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SUMMARY
Loch Rusky showed monomictic characte ris tics , with 
thermal s t ra t i f ic a t io n  occurring through the summer.
Dissolved oxygen was depleted in the hypolimnion in the la te
summer but remained near saturation levels  through the 
seasons of water mixing. Changes in the nutrient
concentrations in the water (such as n it ra te ,  phosphate and 
s i l ic a te )  were re lated to phytoplankton community changes 
(e.g. Diatom spring increase), external supply (e.g. 
n i t ra te ,  sulphate, ch loride, COD) and dissolved oxygen
1evels (e.g. phosphate).
"i" h e s e a s o n a 1 p h y t  o p 1 a n kt on c o rn m unity s t  a r t. e d t  o 
increase i t s  biomass i n Apr i 1, reach i ng a single summer peak 
in July and la te r  a small autumnal peak before fa l l in g  to 
lower population numbers a fte r  November. The spring 
comm u n i t  y was d o m i n at ted b y d i a t  o m s sue h a s A s t  e r i o n e 1 1 a 
f  or m o s a a n d M el osi r a i t  al i c a , the sum m e r by Cryptoma n a cl a 1 e s 
such as crypt omonas ovata and Rhodomonas mi nut a var
nanopl anct_i ca which attained a very rapid maximum in b i o m a s s 
in mid-summer and by colonia l Cyanobacteria in the autumn.
The primary production was correlated with the 
phytoplankton standing crop only in early spring, showing 
small peaks in mid-summer and winter months. An analysis of
var i ance i n the methocl on the rout i ne Carbon-14 rnet.hod
showed fa i r ly  low variance for the whole method although, 
ce ll rupture during - f i l t ra t io n  p a r t ic u la r ly  a ffecting 
nanoplankton, could mask the production resu lts  in summer.
The d iv e rs ity  calculated by the Shannon-Weaver index
was strongly influenced by the re la t ive  abundance of few
species.. The maximum phytoplankton d ive rs ity  was registered 
in winter.
The seasonal succession pattern of the zooplankton 
population was dominated by Rotifera such as Keratella
cochleairi® and Polyarthra remata and the copepod Pi apt am us 
q ra c i l i  s which occurred mainly in the epilimnion during 
summer . C1 adocer a was ins i gn i f  i can 11 y r epr esen t  ed i n t  hie 
zooplankton. Some degree of trophic re lationship was 
observed between nannof1 age!1ates and ro t i fe r s  seasonal 
populations.
X IM T R O D  LI O  T  X O  M
Loch Rusky as shown -from Geological and Ordinance 
Survey maps (NN615035) l ie s  at an elevation o-f 135m in the 
Central Region o-f Scotland, jus t to the south o-f the
Highland Boundary Pau lt. (F ig.1)
The geology o-f the area is  red sandstone o-f Devonian 
age, although the Loch itse l-f l ie s  on superfic ia l d r i f t  
deposits. The catchment area is  3 km35 o-f mainly high
moorland grazed by sheep (167.) and so-ftwood fo res try  
p1 antati on (86%> planted in 1969.
The Loch area is  0.2km32 and the basin has an irregu la r 
s h a p e w i t  hi m a x i m u m 1 e n g t  h o f r  o u g h 1 y 800m a n d rn e a n w i d t h
about 400m, the maximum depth is  15m. There are two small
islands at the West basin. The main stream flowing in to  the 
1 a k e , Lett er Bur n , d r a ins f r am Ben Gu11i p en (400m) t  o t  he 
north? the outflow leaves the Loch at the south-west; 
jo in ing  the Goodie Water which drains in to  the River Forth. 
The rate of outflow is  contro lled fo r farm use.
The Loch has been managed since 1964 fo r gamefishing 
by the Loch Rusky priva te  Angling Club, which pe riod ica lly  
restocks the Loch with juven ile  <6months -  1 year old) 
r a inbow t  r  out (Sal mo g a irdner i_) and brown trou t (Sal mo
P a g e  1
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t ru t ta )  every three  four weeks ■from April to September.
There is,, in the loch a natural population o-f brown trou t 
which breeds in the Letter Burn and minnows Phox i nus 
phoxjinus, (Mr. McKenzie, personal communication).
Loch Rusky is  poorly documented, the only previous 
study o-f the limnology was Maulood, 1974). Maulood carried 
out a comparative study o-f Loch Lomond and f iv e  neighbouring 
lakes amongst which was Loch Rusky. The physico-chemical 
parameters and seasonal standing crop of the phytoplankton 
at two depths (surface, 5m) were recorded on th is  lake over 
a period of 12 months.
T he p r e s ent st ud y a ims at a sc er t  a i ni n g the st r u c tu r e 
a n d d y n a m i c s o f t  h e L o c h R u s k y p h y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n c o m m u n i t  y i n 
r e 1 a t  i o n to i t  s p h y s i o c h e m i c a 1 a n d b i o log ical e n v i r o n rn e r 11. 
R e g u1 ar f o rt n i g h11y s ampies of w at er were t  aken ov er an e 
complete year and analysed fo r the followings 1. Phyjpi.£:..fJL. 
and Chemica l , factors (e.g. temperature, dissolved oxygen, 
p hi, m i c r o n u tr ien ts ) . 2. P h y t  op lan k t  o n standing c r  a  p h y
sedimentation and chlorophyll analysis. 3. F'h y t  op 1 a n k t  on
primary product i on by 14Carbon in s itu  incubation method,
4 „ St and in g crop of zoopl ank ton by sed i men t  at i on . 5.
Piversi ty  of plankton communities measured with the 
Shannon-Weaver i ndew„
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This study adds to the previous research the
b i o e n e r g e t  i c rn e a s u r e m e n t  a f p r i rn a r y p r o d u c t  i o n a n d c: o rn m u n i t  y 
structure  o-f both phytoplankton and zooplankton. Thus the 
ecological basis has been set -for -further limnological
studies on sediment and de tr itus  -food chain and s c ie n t i f ic
managernent of the -f i sher ies in the Loch.
In general , the freshwaters o-f Scotland have great 
economic importance for water supply, -fisheries and 
recreational purposes. The successful management of a 
f ishery  depends d ire c t ly  and in d ire c t ly  upon the ro le  of 
plankton in the energy transfer to the d if fe re n t trophic 
1 eve1s i n a pa rt icu1ar aquati c habi t a t .
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M f t ' T E F i l f t L -  S  ft M  O  1*1 E  "1“ HI O  D  S
2. 1. SAMPLING SITES AND FIELD SAMPLING
Samples were taken over the period October 1985 
to September 1986. In general a regular -fo rtn ightly  sampling 
programme? was achieved except fo r the period between mid 
December and mi d Febr uar y , when samp 1 es wer e t  aken mon t  h 1 y
Water samples were taken at surface, 1, 3, 5 and 10 
m e t  res dept h f  r  o rn a b o v e t  h e m a x i rn u rn water col u m n . A 6 
l i t r e s  Van Dorn water sampler was used and the samples were 
re t urn ed t  o t  h e 1ab or at or y in 1 l i t r e  polythene b ot 11es„
2- 2” PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL METHODS
Temperature and oxygen measurements were made using a 
Mackereth Mark I I  temperature/oxygen probe manufactured 
by pHox „ Light was measured with a "Li cor1 PAR meter.
Immediately on return to the laboratory, water samples 
were f i l te re d  through Whatman GFA paper. Chemical analyses 
were completed as soon as possible and normally on the 
same day. Phosphate, sulphate, chloride, bicarbonate,
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s i l ic a te  and n it ra te  were analysed according to the
i n e t  h o d s o f 1-1 a c k e r e t  h H e r o n a n d "I" a l i i  n g ( :L 978), t  h e 1 a s t
two spectrophotometrical1y . Ammonia was measured
spectrophotometr i cal 1 y according to the method o-f
Zadorojny4*1(1973) and permanganate C-O.D. using Mackereth 
(1963) method- pH was measured using a Pye-Unicam 292 pH
meter- Details o-f the chemical methods used are presented
in Appendix I (page^ OZ) -
2. 3- PLANKTON STANDING CROP
a „ Cell counts
The plankton suspended in 11 o-f water -from October to 
March, and 250 ml -from April onwards, was concentrated in to  
25ml by sedimentation using 17- Lugol's iodine solution- 500 
ml were sedimerited fo r the las t sample in November and the 
on1y samp1e i n Dec ember -
After thorough mixing the sample was poured in to  a 
chamber fo r counting phytoplankton using a Zeiss inverted 
microscope- All ind iv idua ls  encountered in traverses across 
the centre of the chamber were counted- Three comp I cate 
traverses were counted- The mean colony size was calculated
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•for the most important colonial species, Counting was 
normally carried out at x640 magnification. Although th is  
method is  sat i sf actor v fo r most species o-f algae, the 
Lugol's solution tends to cause colonies o-f buoyant 
Cyanobacteria (e.g.Coleosphaeri urn Naegelianum) to
d is in t ig ra te , so they were counted separately. For th is  
purpose, 11 water was -f ilte red through a 4.5cm GFA glass 
•fibre - f i l te r  and the colonies on the paper counted under the 
x50 rnagni -f i cati on by re flec ted l ig h t .
Id e n t if ica t io n s  were made using Lind Brook (1980) 
•for desmids, Germain (1981) and Baber & Haworth (1981) -for 
diatoms!! Prescott (1962, 1964) and Belcher & Swale (1976,
1979) -for others algae and Lund (1962) -for Rhodomonss 
m i n u t  a v a r . n a n n o plan c t  i c a.
A ll zooplankton from the whole 25ml concentrated 
sample were counted under the x40 or xlOO magnification of 
the inverted microscope. Id e n t if ica t io n s  were made using 
Harding and Smith (1974) -for Copepodss Scourfield Harding 
(1958) fo r Cladocera, and F'ontin (1978) fo r Rotifers. 
Counts were recorded on a E-iBC computer using a programme 
w ritten  by Place and May (1985).
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b .. Cl i .1 o r  o p h y  .1. i  a
Rat i on a 1 eg Chlorophyll a (-for a l l  p lants), b (for 
Chlorophyta) and c (for Chrysophyta) concentrations in 
water samples are used to estimate the biomass and the 
photosynthetic capacity of phytoplankton (UNESCO 1966). 
There has been doubt as to whether chlorophyll a should be 
conside r e d a m e a s u r e o f b i o rn a ss because of the r e 1 a t  i o n s h i p s 
betwen th is  parameter and other measures such as ce ll 
n umbers o r v o I u m e i s not s t  able u n d e r v a r i. a b 1 e e n v i r  o n mi e n t  a 1 
and i nt er na 1 cond i t  i ons. Nut r i t  i on , I i ght., ternperatur e and 
ce l l  age can a 11 i n f 1 u e n c e t  h e c h loro p h y 11 c o n c e n t  r a t  i o n 
The change is  not d ire c t ly  seen in the to ta l biomass value 
(Nee k s , 1974 an d Her i u1 a , 1976) , st ated c h1 or op hy11 i s
rec o m m e n d e d a s a n i n d i r e c t  m e a s ure b e c a u s e i t  is  1 i n k. e d t  o 
photosynthesi s and is  easier to determine than many other 
ind ire c t measures which are themselves subject to s im ila r 
va r ia t i ons i n reI at i onship to bi omass.
Thi er e ar e t  hr ee mai. n metha ds f cjr measuring ch 1 or ophy I 1 
a concentrations spec.tr op hot ometr i c , f  luorometric and 
chromatographic. In th is  study the method based on Richards 
& Thompson (1952) was used, as modified by Parsons and 
Strickland (1963, 1968) and Ta iling  Driver (1963). I t  is
based on the spectrophotometric measurement of the optical 
density at spec if ic  wavelengths fo r the main pigments
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extracted in 90X acetone..
0f the solvents (acetone, methanol and pyridine) which 
have been used for/extraction, only acetone and methanol aret
widely used. I t  is  generally accepted th a t t  the extraction 
rate by methanol is  superior to acetone -for many green and 
b lu—green algae (Steeman Nielsen, 196:1. and Riemann, 1980).
However, di atom pi gments may be extr act ed using ei ther 
acet one or a1coho1 (Ta11i ng and Dr iv e r , 1963). A lt hough
better resu lts  have been obtained with methanol, i t s  use has 
been lim ited  because most o-f i t s  specific  problems 
(a11om er i s at i on, p H d ep end enc e, st ab i1i t  y of e x t  r ac t , h e a 11 h 
r i s k e t  c ») hav e n o t  b een solv ed s a t is fac to r i 1y (Nu sc h , 
1978)„ Ac eton e shows hi g h absorption c h ar ac t  er i st i cs f o r 
the p rinc ipa l photosynthetic pigments (Tailing and Driver,
1963) , b u t  t  h e absorp t  i on c: h ar ac t  er i s t  i c s of Chi or op h y 11 a 
i n m e t  hi a n o 1 a r e less w e 11 k n o w n .
Method
A one l i t r e  sample from surface lm and 10m was 
f i l te re d  through a glass f ib re  f i l t e r  (Whatman GFA), 4.25cm 
diameter from May onwards. The f i l t e r  was placed in a 
centrifuge tube and 20ml of cold 90V. acetone was added. The 
extraction took place in a dark re fr ige ra to r  fo r 24hrs at 
4coC. A small quantity of magnesium carbonate was added
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a f t  e r f i 11 r a t  i o n t  o p r e v e n t  a c :i. d i t  y and hence pi q m e n t 
degradat i on i n t.he 63x t r  ac;t and to aid the retention „ Thie 
samples were then centrifuged to remove the f i l t e r  and 
magnesi urn carbonate.
Absorption of the supernatant was measured using a 
Pye-Unicam SP6-350 spectrophotometer in 4cm ce lls  against a 
blank of 907. acetone ait the following wavelengths: “750,
665, 480, 430 a n d 410 n m. T h e r 63 a d i n g a t  7 50n m was t  a k e n t: o 
compensate fo r tu rb id i ty  of the sample and subtracted from 
e a c h r e a d i n g b e f o r e c a 1 c: la 1 a t  i o n : 665n m p r e s e n t  s t  hi e
absor p t  i on peak char ac t  er i st i c of ch 1 c:>r ophy 1 1 a; 480nm i s
the peak cha rac te r is t ic  fo r plant carotenoids, although the 
i t s u  1 1 s  f r o m  t h i s  r n e a s u r e m e n t  weree n o t  u s e d  i n  t h i s  631 lad y ;; 
430 and 410nm were measured to calculate degradat i on 
products of chlorophyll (e.g. phaeophytin) by reading before 
and a fte r a c id if  i cati on with 0.257. HC1 (Lorenseri, 1967). 
The percentage degradation was calculated graph!cal 1 y .
Chlorophyll a was determined L A s i n g  the equation from 
Ta iling  and Driver <1963)s ■
pig CHI a per sample = 11.9 D665 x <V/L)
where:
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D6 6 5 r e p r e s e n t  s t  h e o p t  i c a 1 d e n s i t  y r e a d i n g a t  S 6 5 n m.
V is  the volume o-f acetone extract in
L is  the length o-f the spectrophotometer ce ll in cm.
2. 4. PLANKTON PRIMARY PRODUCTIVITY.
Method
The 14C method as o r ig in a l ly  described by 
Steeman--Ni el sen (1952) was used. At each depth rep lica te  
water samples were taken in 125 ml dark and l ig h t  incubation 
bo tt les . 0.5 ml rad ioactive solution containing O.Buci -from 
October to March and 2uci thereafter o-f radioactive 
NaHC03 was injected in to  each b o tt le ,  the stoppers 
replaced and the samples incubated for 4 hours at thee depth 
•from where they came.
After the period o-f incubation, the samples were 
returnd to the laboratory in the dark and t i l  tered through a 
0.45 mm H.A. M il l ipo re  - f i l te r .  The - f i l te r  together with the 
phytoplankton on i t  was pi acred in a v ia l containing 15 ml 
Hewl et--Packard s c in t i l la t io n  -fluor. The JB radioacti vi ty  
o-f the samples was counted on a s c in t i l la t io n  counter a fte r 
a delay o-f 10 daysin the dark tcD allow any chemol umi nescence 
to subside. Samples o-f -fluor were counted -for background
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r a ci i a t  i o n „ a n d a r i q i n a 1 a c t  i v i t  y w a s m easu r e d b y in j  e c:: t  i n g 
0 5  rn 1 of the MaHC03 ratdi oact i ve so 1 ut .i. on in to  a v:i. a 1 o p  
f I uor „
Some mal-function o-f the sci n t i 11 at i on counter occurred 
•from beginning o-f May onwards resu lt ing  in inaccurate 
readings -for h ighly active samples such as o rig ina l 
act i vi ty  „ A-f te r the -f au 11 had been corrected a de-f i n i. t  i ve 
o r ig ina l a c t iv i ty  value was calculated fo r each sampling 
date f ram a ca1i br at i on curve p lo tt ing  mean r ad i oact i vi t  y 
<|_ici> against di s in t i  g ra ti ons per minute.
Carbon available -for -fixation was obtained from pH 
m e a s u r e rn e n t  s and a lk a l in i ty  t i t r a t io n s  on t  h e w a t  e r 
accordi ng to the methods described in Heron and Mackereth 
(1970). From these resu lts  primary production expressed as 
grams carbon fixed per l i t r e  per hour was calculated for 
each sampling depth according to the equation in 
Vol1enweider <1969)»
assimilated
assimilated =   x 12C available
* available K i  ^sa ^  3
where!
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available calculated -from a lk a l in i ty  t i t r a t io n s  and
pH measurements (blackereth and Heron,, 197$)
X* C  assimilated = <di si nt i g ra ti ons per min -  background for
sample) x 1.06 discrim ination factor.
1 avai l abl e ~ ra d io a c t iv i ty  added (calculated as for
X* C  assim ilated).
Ki = an a liquot factor correcting fo r bo tt le
size and amount of sample f i l te re d .
Ks* = time factor to compensate for incubation
t  i me.
I< 3  = a dimension factor to convert mg/ 1  to
m g / m3 .
Results are expressed as mg carbon fixed per m2  loch 
surface per hour by in tegra ting  the area beneath the curve, 
and converting to the energy equiveUfcnt (Joules per mg 
carbon f ix e d ).
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C r  i  t  ie j u e a f_ C a  r  b on _J_ 4__ M e t  hod
The photosynthetic process is  summarized by the 
equation describing the -fixation o-f carbon dioxide and the 
manufacture o-f organic molecules -for c e l lu la r  metabolism and 
growth.
1  i ght
6C02 + 6H20  > C6H1206 + 602
In th is  redox system radiant energy is  transformed 
in to  chemical energy as a resu lt of the generation of high 
energy phosphate toonds» These are used in the dark to f i x 
c: a r b o n (V o 1 1  e n w e i d e r 1969)
The oxygen and Carbon 14 methods for measuring
phytop1  ankton product i on are based on the determinati on of 
the 0 ® produced and carbon assimilated in th is  process,
respect i vel y»
The oxygen method measures rates of production and
resp ira tion  from small changes in the amount of dissolved 
oxygen in l ig h t  and dark bo tt les  (Gaarder and Gran, 1927). 
The oxygen produced in the l ig h t  bo tt le  over a known period
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of incubation, when added to the oxygen consumed in the dark 
b o1 1 1  e , g i ves a measur e a f gr oss pr oduc t  i v i t  y .
The Carbon 14 method involves the introduction of a 
radioactive tracer (14C normally in the -form o-f NaHC03> in to  
the organic carbon -for la te r measurement of the 14C 
assimilated by phytoplankton in the -form o-f organic matter,, 
This method assumes that the ra t io  o-f 14C taken up to 14C 
added is  s im ila r to the ra t io  o-f the to ta l carbon -fixed to 
to ta l carbon available,, To account -for 12C/14C 
d iscrim ination by the algae a correction coe ff ic ien t of 1,06 
is  used.
Both methods can be carried out in s itu  or under
experimental conditions., Neither of these two methods has
proved to be d e f in i t iv e  fo r measuring the photosynthesis of 
natural p hyt op1 an kt on p opulations, since fo r each i t  i s 
possi b1 e to ident i fy  a nurnber of potenti a1  sources of e r ro r „
1 1  is  foun d t  h at f  or c er ta i n algae, r esp i r at i on r at es 
do not remain the same in the l ig h t  and in the dark, as is  
assumed in the oxygen method (Bunt 1965). Other important 
sources of error in th is  method are the high rate of 
bacteria l photosynthesis shown in oxygenated waters and the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  that plants may be able to convert radiant
energy in to  chemical without evolution of oxygen (Arnon,
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Whatley and Allen,, 1958) . he accuracy o-f t i t r i  metric, or
a ill p e r o m e t  r  i c t n e t  h o d s i n t  h e c a 1 c la  1 a t  i o n o -f o y  g e n c. h a n q e s i s
considered to be low, th e re fo re  t h i s  method is  only 
succesful in product ive waters.
The Carbon 14 method introduced by Steeman Nielsen in 
1952 has been consider ed con t r  over si a1 i n that an un knawn
quanr/tity is  being measured in the -fie ld, whether the net or
gras s p la a  t  o s y n t  h e s .i s o r s o m e t  hi i n g b e tween. 1" h e C □ ^
iricar por at ed by phot osynt hesi s dur i ng the colar se o-f the
e  k  p e r i  m  e  n  t  a  1 i  n  c  l i  b  a  t  i  o  n  m  a  y  b  e  - f  i  x  e  d  ,  b  e  r e l e a s e d  - f  r  o  m  t  h  e  
c  e  11 a  s  a  r  e  s  p  i  r  a  t  i  o  n  o  r  m  e  t  a  b  o  1 i  c  p r o  c l la  c  t  o  r  b  e  
i  n c  o r  p  o r  a t  e d  i  n  t  o  t  h e  organism  without i n  v o  1 v  i  n g
p  h i o  t  o  s  y  n  t  h i e  t  i  c  r  e  a  c  t  i  o  n  s  „
T hi e r e 1 a t  i v e i m p o r t  a n c e o -f these p h e n o m e n a i n t  h e c e 1 1 
i s  unknown. Thee re is  LAn c e r t a in t y  as to 4.t^ e degree o-f 
r e -f i x a t  i o n o -f r e s p i r e d C 0 and the ra te  o -f c e 11
r e s p i r a t io n  in the l i g h t .  I t  would appear th a t  re s p i ra t io n  
i s  p a r t i a l l y  suppressed or a l te re d  in the l i g h t .  
MeasLAreements in d icated  th a t  as i r ra d ia n c e  is  increased,  
CQs» evo lu t ion  -from r e s p i r a t io n  is  decreased, bLAt 0 
consumption is  increaseed (Weid %< Brown, 1959), which could 
be consumed by a biochemical process di-f-ferent -from
r e s p i r a t io n .  Accordi ng to  Benson <1950), la b e l le d  products 
o-f photosynthesis do not appear to be used as substrates for
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r  e s p i  r  a  t  i  o n a n d s c> r  e  i  e a s e □ n 1 y  -1- C 0 „
These processes have a considerable bearing upon the 
in te rp re ta tion  o-f rneasur ernents by th is  method (Harris, 
1980). I t  is  generally accepted that 14C method measures 
something between net and gross photosynthesis. That, 
depends upon the ra t io  o-f respiration to photosynthesis 
which is  d ire c t ly  influenced by environmental conditions and 
the physi o 1 og i ca 1  cond i t  i on o-f the a 1 gae. 1 1  i s desi r ab 1 e
to compare the two methods in a single study, and to compare 
photosynthesis rates during long and short, incubation times.
Comparisons o-f the oxygen and 14C methods usually 
reveal agreement i-f a PQ <D0s>/. DC0s») o-f about 1.2 is  
assumed (Ry t  In er , 1956).
E<ecause o-f i t s  greater s e n s it iv i ty ,  the 14C method i (jrs 
the only one to provide sa tis facto ry  resu lts  for 
ol i gotrophi c waters. The oxygen method is  more suitable tor­
us e in eutrophi c waters and genera 1 1  y provides a cru.de 
measure ot the gross photosynthesis. No completely re l ia b le  
measurement o-f net photosynthesis is  possible by e ither 
method. Sometimes the resu lts  obtained -from both methods 
are not always comparable. The method used should always 
take in to  account the pa rt icu la r character i st i cs o-f the 
water under study and the aims o-f the study.
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Assessflient   of _ t  he pot.en 11 a 1 squrces o f_______b i as i n the
d et er m i n at  i on __o-f prijnary production by the Carbon 14
met h od
In th is  section the di-f-ferent potentia l sources o-f 
bias associated with the determination technique are 
reviewed brie-fly- The term "bias" in th is  connection is  
considered to be the di-f-ference between the true estimate 
and t  he acqui r ed est. i mat e o-f pr oduct i on under cer t  ai n 
circumst an ce s (Cassie, 1962) -
F' r o d u c t  i o n e s t  i m a t  e s b y t  h e 14 C m e t  hod are m a i n 1 y 
affected by: the inorganic carbon concentration; ^ b o t t le
material and e ffec ts  o-f enclosure in the bottles? volume of 
sample? c) suspension of bo tt les  and duration o-f incubation:; 
fc>) -f i 1 1  r at i on o-f samp 1 es and by the act i vi ty  deter mi nat i on «
A» In o rqan i c car bon
The determination o-f th is  is  considered to be a minor 
source o-f bias- The to ta l inorganic carbon concentration 
can be calculated -from pH, temperature and a lk a l in i ty -  
Nevertheless, small inaccuracies in calculation (whether of 
t i t r a t io n  o-f a lk a l in i ty  or pH measurement) can influence the 
resu lts .
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B. Bob t  I e mater i ai and snc3. osure
T h e c la s  s i o a I rn e t  h o d o -f rn e a s la  r in g  prim a r  y p r o d u c t. i o n 
o-f phy t  op 1 an t  on i n si t  u i n vo 1 ves the  enc 1 osur e o-f wat er  
samp I e s i n q I a s s b o 11 I e s .. I t  h as been proved t  h a t  t  h e 
absorp t io n  o-f l i g h t  by g la s s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  of short  
w a v e 1 e n g t  h s , i s c o n s i d e r  a b 1 y g re a te r  t  h a n b y m o s t  1 a k e a n d 
sea water  s „ U11r avi o1e t  r ad i a t  ion may depress
p h o to s yn th e t ic  a c t i v i t y  near the  water sur f  ace? (Findenegg,
1966) ., This e -f -fect appears to  be grea11y a11enuated a t  
d e e p e r  w a t  e r  s „
L. i g h t  c o n d i t  i o n s i n s id e  t  h e b o 111 e d i. f  -f e r -f r  o m t  h e 
n a tu ra l  c o n d i t io n s  and depend on the q u a l i t y  o-f glass  (Ohle,  
1958),, The product ion  in g lass  b o t t l e s  can exceed the  
e q u i v o j  @ j i  t  v a I la  e s i n q u a r t  z  b o 111 e s b y 5 0 X i n s u n  I i  g h t  
c o n d i t  i o n s , h la  t  i n t  h e c a s e o -f I o w e r 1 i g h t  c o n d i t  i o n s ( s la  c  h 
as under cloud cover or a t  g r e a t e s t  d ep ths ) ,  the product ion  
valutas obta ined in qLAartz b o t t l e s  can be considerab ly  higher  
t  h n i n g 1 a s s < F i n d e n e g g , 1966) „ 11 m a v i r  t  a (1977) o b s e r v e d
t  h a n i n b r  o w n w a t  e r 1 a k  e s , g 1 a s s b o 111 e s have a b o u t  18 X 
h i g hi er  p r  od l a c t  i on va 1 ues t. hi an ac r  y 1 i c p l a s t i c  bo111 es i n 24 
hour exposlares, but in  4 hour exposures the  g 1 ass bo111 es 
gave on ly  s l i g h t l y  h igher es t im ates  during high ra d ia t io n , .  
Discussion o-f the  r e l a t i v e  m e r i ts  o-f di-f-ferent enclosure
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rn a te  r  i a J. s f• o r p r o d u c t  i o n rn 0 a s u r e- m 0  n t  s i s s u m rri a r i z 0 d b y 
aoeder and i a i l in g . !  ( 1 -? / 1 ) , however b o  t a r  no s a t i  s i  ac to ry  
a lte rna t ive?  has been found to  re p la c e  the  g lass  b o t t l e
m i e t  h o d n o r  m a 11 y u s e d i n p r  o d u c t  i o n rn e a s u r  e m e n t  s »
By enclosing a sample in a b o t t le ,  the hab ita t of 
pelagic. . algae is  d is turbed, in that i t  is  changed to  more 
or 1 ess s t at i c wat er c on di t  i on s . The suspended b o1 1 1 es a r e 
subjected to some dynamic water turbulance, but the natural 
dynamic movement o-f the algae is  repressed ins ide the
b o tt le -  Turbulence has a d ire c t  influence on passive
buoyan c y an d sed i ment at ion i n nat ur a1  c on d i t  ion s an d 
there fore  a lte rs  the v e r t ic a l  d is t r ib u t io n  o-f the 
popul at i on
E n v i r o n rn ental -fa c t  o r s a n d p o p u 1 a t  i o n characteri s t. i c s
rn a y c h a n g e i n 1 o n g i n c u b a t  i o n t  i m e s in bo tt le s . T h e
phenomena o-f animal grazing, growth and the decay or
co 1 i ni zat:i. on o-f green — a 1 gae or bacter i a p a r t icu l ar 1 y on the
b o t t le  w a ll,  may modify the to ta l  density and qualitative? 
cornposi t  i on f rorn the or i g i na 1 popu 1 at i on . The chemi ca 1 
composition of the water may also be modified and thus a l te r  
ra tes of p1  ant growth and photosynthesis. Concentrations of 
ox y g e? n , c. a r fo o n d i o x i d e , ino r ganic carbo n and pH are n o r rn a 1 1 y 
changed when intense photosynthetic a c t iv i t y  occurs in dense 
populations (Gessner §< Pannier, 1958) „ Nutrients may be
d ep J. 0t 0ci y a i g a .1. g r owt h b e* r 0rn o v 0d b y a b sor p t i o n o n t o t h 0 
wai. .1 of contai ner or bs a 1 'tetsd by zoopl ankton and bact.er i si 
act i v :i. t i 05;- (e „ g „ ex c r0t i on ) „
Harris  (1973- . > deserve careful consid 0 ra t io n  on the
subject o-f the re l a t i  onshi p between photosythesi s and 
physio log ica l and environmental conditions (eg. growth age, 
cel 1  d ifus ion  e tc ) .
C -  Exposure and b o t t le  suspension.
One o-f the greatest sources o-f bias in studying 
ph y t op1  ankt on i c pr i mar y production in  s i t u , i s
i n t  r o d u c e d b y t  h e peri o d o -f i n c u b a t  i o n . R e c o rn rn e n d e ci 
incubation periods in the l i t e ra tu re  range -from 2 to 24 
hours.
T h e r e a r e m a n y r e a s o n s p r e s e n t  e d t  o a c c o u n t  -f o r t  h i s 
r a n g e o -f i n c u b a t  i o n t  i rn e s . G e n e r a 11 y i n c u b a t  i o n t  i m e s hi o u 1 d 
be as short as possib le, because o-f the b o tt le  e-f-fect, but 
in  unproductive waters or in studies on the diurnal pattern 
o -f p h o t  o s y n t. hi e s i s a 1 o n g e r i n c u b a t  i o n t  i m e o -f u p t  o 2 4 hi r s 
rn a y b e n e c e s s a r y . W a i t  e & D u t  hie (1973) s u g g e s t  e d a 
technique comparing short with long (24hrs) incubation 
periods to  give an estimate o-f gross p ro d u c t iv ity .  The 
e-f-fect o-f the duration o-f exposure on production estimates if
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c! i -r f  e r e i"'it depend i nq on the p ro d u c t iv ity  o f the* ldke. I t  i s 
o t. e n a s s u m e d t  h a t  t  hi e b o t 1 1 g e f f e c t  t. 0  n d s t  o 1  o w e r 
production estimates. Long exposures tends to  give an 
underesti mati on of rates o-f photoynthesis but the 
in te g ra t io n  of the re s u lts  of short exposes <2 -&h) was also 
unsati s fac tory  (Jones & 1 1  marvi ta  1978) in a study on
d i i.i r n a 1 c h a n g e s i n p r i m a r y p r o d u c t  i o n .
The method most widely used in the suspension of the 
b o 111 e w a s d e c r i b e d b y S o e d e r Si T a il ing  1971. T h is  i n v o 1 v e s 
the attachment of the b o t t le  to  a l in e  or wire and then 
ho 1 d i ng i t  i n a ver t  i c a 1 posi t  i on by rneans of an anc hor ed 
buoy or f lo a t .  Higher values have been reported fo r  b o tt le s  
s usp end ed i n t  he h orizon t  a1 p o s i t  i o n i n c ompar i son w i t  h 
ver t  i ca 1 „ D i f f er ences wer e as hi i gh as 1 0”/.—357. (0h 1 e , 1 958) „
The vo1ume of samp1e b o tt le s  seems to  be i nverse1y 
re la ted  to  the production (Jones 1977). This e ffe c t is  not 
c lear but is  re la ted  to  the exchange of Cl4 produced between 
water and a ir  at the top of the b o tt le  during the 
incubation.
I)--- F i l t r a t io n  and counting determination.
The f i l t r a t i o n  process in the radiocarbon method is  
considered to be a major source of bias in  th is  technique.
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to  have very important ef f oc t  on the a c t iv i t y  obtai ned in 
oI i qotr ophi c: 1  akes but t  hie si tua t i on can be ent. i r e 1 y
r e v e r b e d i n v e r y e u. t  r o p i c w a t  e r s w h e r e h i g h p 1  a n k t  o n d e n s i t  y 
may i nf 1  uence t  hie f i 1 1  r at i on t  i rne and volume o-f f  i 1 1 .rat i on » 
The layer on the - f i l te r s  in sutrophic waters tend to  grow 
too th ick  (Steeman Nielsen 1975), th is  is  important fo r 
Gei ger--iTu 1 1  er cou.nt i ng but pract i ca 1 1  y corrected -f or 1  i qui d 
5 c i nt i 1 1  at i on technique.
The vacuum pressure applied to  the f i l t e r  should not 
e k c e e d 0 . 5 a t  m , t  o r e d la c e t  hi e p o s s i b i 1 i t  y o f r u p t  u r i n g rn o r e 
f r a g i le  c e l ls  such as f la g e l la te s .  The recommended pore si£e 
of - f i l te r s  is  usual 11 y 0„45pm, (Gar gas, 1975)..
The drying of the membrane f i l t e r s  seems to  decrease
s l ig h t ly  the a c t iv i t y  obtained (Steeman Nielsen al 1975) .
T h i s i s p r o b a b 1 y d u e t  o t  h e e n z y m a t  i c t  r  a n s f  o r m at t  i o n o f
1  a b e 1 1  e d o r g a n i c: m a t  te r  to  v o 1  a t i l e  m a 1 1  e r »
D e t a i le d  r evi ews conc er n i ng t  he pr epar a t i  on of
rad i oac t  i ve b i c artaonate so1ut  ion and the  methods of c oun t  i ng 
th e  a c t i v i t y  of f i l t e r s  have been given by V o l1enweider  
(1 9 7 :L) ?, S t r i c k  1 and & Parsons (1972) and Gargas (1975) ..
D i f f i c u l t i e s  associated with the counting process;, 
d e r  i v e f  r  o m t  hi e e f f  e c t  s o f the p e n e t  r  a t  i o n o f  1 a b e 1 1  e d
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carbon in t o  the  f i l t e r s  and the  s o - c a l le d  "escaping  
prodlac t  i on1' „ The penetr  at  i on of C14 i. nto the f i 11er s i s 
e s p e c i a l l y  important  in eu troph ic  waters where the  la y e r  on 
t  he f  i 11 er t  end s t  o b e t  h i c k „ Th<2. loss  o-f 1 abe 11 ed 
pr odlac t  s der i ves mai n 1 y f r  om two sour ces , one -f r  om t  h e 
m i s h a n d 1 i n g o f s a m p 1 e s d la r  i n g t  h e f  i 11 r  a t  i o n c a u s i n g t  h e 
r lap t  ur e o-f c e l l  s a n d 1 ea k ag e o-f organic mat e r i a  1 ( Sh ar p ,
1977) and t  he oth er -f r  om t  he phenomenon o-f ac t  i ve c. e 11 
excret ion. ,  The? -former can be a major reason -for escaping  
p r  o la c t  i o n w h e n t  h e to la 1 k o -f t  h e p h y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n c o n s i s t  s o f 
algae  ver y sensi t  i ve t  o ce 1 1 r upt ure and 1 ysi s „ Evi dence 
has been -f ound t  ha t  bet  w£-:• en 5 0 -  9 5 7» o-f -f i x ed C 14 mat er i a 1 
c ola 1 d b e ex c r e t  ed by v i a b l e  a 1 ga 1 c e l l s  as sol lab 1 e or g an i c 
m a 11 e r  d u r  i n g a (2 4 h ) e x p o s u r e < F o g g , 1966).  1" h e i g n o r i n q o f
t h i s  phenomenon by o ther  authors has led to  g reat  
controversy  (Sharp, 1978, McAaroson, 1978, Fogg, 1977)«
The e r r o r  resla 11 i ng -f rom ex t r a c e  11 u 1 ar C l4 prec i  pi t a t e s  i s 
usua 11 y r  ed uced by ex pos i ng f i  11er s t a  f  umes o-f HCL „
Ana 1 ysi s o-f var i ance _to  compute t h e? components
o -f t  h e e r r o r  s i n th e r p u t in e  o-f Car bon 14 method used
An a n a ly s is  of th e  v a r ia n c e  was app l ied  to  a s c e r ta in  
the  main source of v a r i a t i o n  int roduced a t  each stage in the  
r o u t i n e  carbon 14 method used to  measure primary product ion*
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1„ ) i he var i a t  i on between samples, to  rneasure 'th© v a r i  anci 
r  e 5 u 11 i n g f  r o rn t  h e i r r  © g u. 1 a r  d i © t  r  i h u. t  i o n o f  p h y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n 
w i t  hi i n t  h © w a t  © r col u. m n 2  „ ) Vari  a t  i o n b © t  w © e n r  e p e a t  © d 
f  i 11r a t  i o n s 3 „ ) Var i a t  i on f  or r  ©p 1 i ca te  count s »
The method was c a r r ie d  out as described by Davies  
<1954). From the  r e s u l t s  i t  should be p o ss ib le  to  determine  
the  abso lu te  le v e l  o-f e r r o r  for  the method and ap ar t  ion t h i s  
to  the  var i ous stages i n the  proc©ss and so i dent i -f y those  
w |-i i c h d e s e r  v e a 11 e n t  i a n t  a i m p r  a v e t  h e a c c u r  a c y o f t  h e 
technique.
"S" re fe rs  to  the number of samples taken from the 
f  i e 1 d s i t  e ;i " F " t  h e n u m b e r o f s u b s a m p 1 e s f i l t e r e d  f r  o m
each samp1e and "c" the numtaer 
L e t  t  h e v a r i a n c e c o n 11-- i b u t  © d a 
? 22 ? CTf.22, <57::s r espec t  i ve 1 y 
t  h 65 v a r i a n c © at © a c h stage 
d i s t  r i b u t  i o n o f  p h y t  o p 1  a n k t  o n 
nor m a 1  , s o t  hat a n a 1  y s i s o f  
overa ll variance? of the method 
v a r i a n c e s f r o m e a c h s t  a g e.
0 f c o u n t  s f o r e a c h s u b s a m p 1  e. 
t each of these stages be
I t  is  assumed that 
i s i n d e p © n d e n t  a n d t. h a t  t  h ©
1 s n o r m a 1 o r t  r a nsfo r m a ta 1  e t. o 
var iance can be app 1  i ©d Th© 
can be shown to  be the sum of
The component of variance introduced at each stage is  
expressed as 100 (X/jJL (percentage deviation from the mean ju.) «
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This measure i s  synonymous with the  c o e f f i c i e n t  of v a r i a t i o n  
used i r"i s t a t  i s t  i c s „
The experiment des:i. gned to use th is  system o-f analysis 
was as -fallowss -four pa irs  o-f duplica te  l ig h t  b o tt le s  
containing sample water co llected at 1 metre -from Loch 
Lomond and Loch R u s k y w e r e  incubated fo r  4 hr s. fo llow ing  
the method of Carbon-14 (see page AO} section mat and meth) 
Duplicate subsamples of 50ml were f i l t e r e d  -from each b o tt le  
and r ep 1  i cate connt s wer e made f rom eatch f i 1 1  r at i on 
subsamples. The experiment was carried out during March in 
the North basin of Loch Lomond and during September in Loch 
Rusky. The main algal populaion in L. Lomond was composed by 
diatoms and in L„ Rusky by f la g e l la te s  <e»g» Cryp tomonats 
ovata) >.
The re s u lt  of the c o e f f ic ie n ts  of va r ia t ion  at the 
s a m p 1 i n g s t. age w e r  e 17.. 41 % (L«R u s k y ) and 18.79% (L. L o m o n d) 3 
at the f i l t r a t i o n  stage 16-56% aincl 19-33% respective ly  and 
at counting stage 14-48% and 12-28%. The variance fo r  the 
whole method was 50-41% in Loch Lomond and 48-45% in L. 
R u s k y (T a b 1 e I > -
The s l ig h t  d iffe rences between pa irs  of re su lts  fo r 
the to ta l  and p a r t ia l  variance coe f ic ie n ts , shows tha t the 
accuracy of the rou tine  Carbon 14- method used in the
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Table I Analysis of the variance for the Carbon-14 method





(S) Sampling 18,377 4,287 17,410
(F) Filtration 16,632 4,078 16,560
(C) Counting 12,708 3,565 14,480
Whole method 47,717 11,930 48,450
Loch Lomond +
(S) Sampling 78,160 8,840 18,790
(F) Filtration 82,725 9,095 19,330
(C) Counting 33,370 5,780 12,280
Whole method 194,255 23,715 50,410
* Mean of all counts, p. -  24.62, S = 8, F = 2, C = 2 
+ Mean of all counts, ;u = 47.05, S = 8, F = 2, C = 3
ebt :i. mat. i on o f pr i mar y pr oduct i on r emai ns mor e or- I ess 
c: o n s t  a n t . ! h i £ r e rn a i n 0  d i. n d 0  p 0  n ci a n t  o f t  i m 0  a n ci £ p a c 0
(water body)- L» Lomond and L» Rusky have 
c o n t  r  a £ t  i n g g e o 1 o g i c: a 1 ,, p h y s i c a 1 a n d bio 1 o g i c a 1
c h a r  a c t  e r i 5  t i c s  (T i p p e11 , 1974, Maitland, 19 81) . L.. L o m o n d
i s a h o w n t  o ta e o 1 i g o t  r  o p h i c: a n d the s i 10  , d 0  p t  h a n d
catchment area are well contrasted to  those in L. Rusky. The 
analysis did not reveal e ithe r s ig n if ic a n t  cii f f  eren cos­
ta et ween r esu 11 s obt ai n ed i n d i f f  er en t  seasons»
T h e r  e a r e s i m i 1 a r c; o e f  f  i c i e n t  s v a lues -for e a c h o f t  h e 
m e t  h o d s t  a g e s „ T h e h i g h e r v a r ia  n c e arose during s a m p 1 i n q 
and f i 1t r a t i  on. The samp 1 i ng c o e f f ic ie n t  was expecteci anci 
ex p 1 ai n ed as a r esu 1t  of t  he het er ogenei t  y of phy t  op 1 an k t  on 
i n t  h e n a t  u r a 1 h a ta i t  a t  s „ B y c o n tras  t , a c: o n s i ci e r a ta 1 e 
variance i s i ntrodu.ced at the f i 11r at i on „ This may ar i se 
f  r  oin se v er a 1 sour cess 1 os s o f  p r ocl uc t  i on ci ur i n g
n 1 ani pu 1 at i on c<f sampies , penetration of radi oacti ve products 
i n t  o t  h e f i 1t  e r s , vari a n c e i n t  r  o d u c e d i n the f i 11 r a t  .i o n o f 
d i f  f e r e n t  p o p 1.11 a t  i o n s a n d in the s e q u e n t  i a 1 t  i m i n g o f 
samp 1 e f  .i 11 r at i on.
The e f f ic ie n cy  of the rou tine  Carbon 14 method thus 
remains constant fo r  the whole period of th is  study.
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R E E S L . i l n
Ft EE S  L.J il ~ir
1,. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETERS
1 • TEMPERATURE
I sot her rnaI c:ond .i t  i on s wer e otaser ved t  hr ough out 
p r  a c: t  i c a 11 y t  h e w h o 1 e y e a r u n d e r s t  u d y < 1985-1986) , a n d o n 1 y 
during the summer season from June to August was t  her rna 1 
s t ra t  .i f  i ca t i on apparent» (T i g . 2 )
The fiii ni mum (3.ta*rj,C) and maximum (2u°C) temperatures 
w e r  e r e c o r d e d a t  t  h e h s g i n n i n g o f F e ta r u a r y a n d J u. 1 y ,
respectively.. A steep f a l l  of 5°C occurred from the end of
October to November from a surface reading of 1U°C on 29th 
October to  5.5°C on 13th November. The temperature
d e c r ee a s e d t  o 4° C b y t  h e e n d o f N o v e m b e r , r e m a i n e d c o n s t  a n t  
d u r  i n (."4 1) e c e m ta e r a n d J a n u a r y , u n t  i 1 i t  r e a c h e d . taC J L-
in February. Although ice may have covered the lake at some
time during the w in te r, none was observed on any sampling
ocoasi on.
From February to  the middle of May, the isothermal 
pattern remained but the temperature showed a gradual
increase from 4.5°C on 12th March to  10°C by 20th may.
r~r .. .. .. »•> -7r dy t:' .x'Lf
Isopleths of water temperature from October 1985 

















S tra t i f ic a t io n  of the water column began at the end of 
May when the water was 11°C and a gradual increase in 
surf ace water temperature was recorded u n t i l  July- 7his  
summer increase surface water temperatures established two 
c 1 e a r  1 y defined t  h e r m a 1 r e g i o n s; an upper war rn c irc  u 1 a t  i n g 
region and a deeper less disturbed column of water. The 
temperature- range of the la t te r  remained between 
12.5-11°C t  h roughout t  he summer„ Th e b oun dar y bet ween 
them was shown to  be i r re g u la r ,  deepening throughout the 
st r at i f  i c at i  on per i od»
The? steepest gradient of temperature with depth was
obtai ned on 1 s t Ju 1 y , at the ep i 1 i rnni on , comprised the top
2m. The middle region, or metalimnion, showed a gradual 
decrease? in temperature of 1 c;>C per metre u n t i l  the top of 
the hypo!imnion was reached at 9m. The temperature at th is  
depth was 12.5°C and the range from surface to  the bottom 
was 7«5°C.
From th is  summer maximum, the temperature at the
surface tended to f a l l  during July and August, re su lt in g  from 
a mining of the column of water by the deepening of the 
e p i1i mni on» The man i mum penetrat i on of the ep i1i mni on was 
reached on the 19th August, entended to  6m. I t s  temperature 
was 15°C. The metalimnion remained at the same depth
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throughoL.it. July,, however in August i t  extended down to 3.1m, 
reducing the volume of the hypo I i rnnet i c water column to the 
b o 11 o m 3 m. T h e t  e m p e r a t  u r e? g r a ci i e n t  f  r  o rn t  h e e p i 1 i m n :i. o n t. o 
the bottom was reduced to 3»5°C in the middle of August.
T hi e d e e p e n i n g o f  t  hi e 6? p i 1 i rn n i o n a n ci m e t  a 1 i m n i o n 1 e a d t  o 
recyc ling  of the upper and lower column of water which 
r es t  ored i so t  h er ma I c onci i t  i on s suc h as was ob ser ved i n 
Sep t  e?rnher , w j. th a ternper at ur e of 12« 5 C3 C«
The s ing le  period of s t r a t i  f i cat i on las t ing  from -July 
to  October and the annual surface temperature ranged from 2!
to  19c:> C , m a k e s L o c h R u s k y rn o n om ictic.
T h e s t  r  a t  i f  i c a t  i o n i n s u m rn e r did not pres e n t  a 
c omp 1 et e 1 y def i ned hypo 1 i rnn i on , wher e t  he mass of wat er
r e m a i n s u n m i n e d a n d i s o t  h e r m a 1 d u r i n g t  h e s t  r  a t  i f  i c a t  i o n
(Hutchinson, 1957). The functiona l hypolimnion in Loch Rusky 
was observed as a deeper water column of which the range of 
t  h e r rn a 1 s t  r  a t  i f ica t  i o n r e rn a i n e d m o r e or less c a n s  t  a n t ,
between 12°C - 11°C by contrast with upper column which
included the epilirnnion and metal imni on' and where the
gradient of temperatures were apparent during the 
s t r a t i f i c a t io n  period.
The annual pattern of temperature observed on Loch
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R u s  k  y  i 9 8 b 1986 , a q r e e d i n g e n era I w i t. h t  h a t  d e s c r i b e d h •
Maulaod, 1972-73.
2” DISSOLVED OXYGEN
0x ygen sh owed a c 1 i n ograde d x s t  r i b ut i on Jor most. o-f t  h e
year :i. n Loch Rusky thie greatest percentage saturat i on bei ng
at the surface (Fig 3)„ The surface values were never less 
t  h a n 9 0'/» s a t  u r a t  i o n t  h r  o u g h a u t  t  h e w h ole p e r i o d a -f 
sampling. The oxygen gradient with depth was steep during 
the period o-f thermal s t ra t  i-f i cat i on in summer and very 
s l ig h t  or even is o c l in a l  during the rest o-f the year,. 
During October and November a negative heterograde 
d i s t  r  i b u t  i a  n w a s o b s e r v e d , w i t  h 1 o w e r o x y g e n v a 1 u e s i n t  h e 
rn i d d 1 e r e g i o n b e t  w e e n 1 a n d 8 m t  h a n a t  t  hi e s u r -f a c e a n d 
bottom. The highest sa tura tion  o-f dissolved oxygen <135/0 
was reg is tered at the surface in May and August and the 
lowest was at the bottom in August <21X) .
Thie gradua 1 -fall o-f temperatures -from October to
February where isothermal conditions and mixing remained 
meant tha t leve ls  of oxygen approached saturation throughout 
the water column at th is  per i od.
A decrease o-f atmospheric temperatures -from the  end
Figure 3 Isopleths of dissolved oxygen from October 1985 




























of December to the middle o-f January with p o s s ib i l i t y  of 
ice-covering the Loch, could be re la ted to  the whole 
increase o-f oxygen satura tion registered at th is  period., By 
January, the top 2m showed a supersaturation o-f 12OX which 
cou 1 d be augment.ed wi th ox ygen released by a 1 ga 1 pr oduc t  i on 
i.i n d e r t  h 6? ice,,
In Feb r uary t  he ox yg en con c en t  r at i on i n the d ee per 
water was s l ig h t ly  higher than at other times possib ly due 
to  the annual minimum temperatures registered at the bottom. 
High oxygen leve ls  throughout the water column and 
satu ra tion  at the surface remained during the spring,, The
values -from March to  middle May ranged -from about 1 -.1 b 1 uu
a t  the  surface  to  77% at. the bottom „ Thermal
s t  r  a t  i f  i ca t  i on , s t  ar t  i ng a t  t  he encl of May ancJ c:on t. :i. n ui ng
u n t  i 1 t  h e b e g i n n i n g o f S e p t  e m ta e r , r  e s u 11 e d i n a 1 a r g e f a 11
of oxygen le v e ls  in the deeper water .  An ep i . l im net ic
maximum of 130% was recorded at  the? su rface  w h i le  Du/, was 
found in the  hypoi imnion«
Th e saturat i on values at the bottom rose t  o t  he 
surface levels when the summer s t r a t i f i c a t io n  tended 
di sappeared by the? end of August and isothermal
conditions restored throughout September.
The general oxygen pattern in Loch Rusky was la rge ly
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—• 1 in .i. j. Kti' Lo tficit shown + or t  E-rnperat Lire. Mini no
uncler i sother fna 1 c:ond i t  :i. ons appear ed to  be thie most 
i its p o r  t  a n t  f a c t  o r a f  f  o r cl i n g u n i f  o r m sat  u r a t i o  n 1 e v e 3. s 
t  hr oughout the whio 1 e co 1 umn o-f w a t e r  dur i ng autumn , wi n t  er 
a n ci s p r i n g „ D u r  i n g s u rn m e r , o x y g e n p r o d u c: e ci b y
photosynthes is underneath the surface  appear to  be the most 
i mp or t  ant f  ac: t  or i n ex p 3. ai n i ng t  hie mai nt enanc e of h i gh 
Ci x y g e n i e v e .1 s u n d e r s u i n rn e r t  e f n p e r a t  u r  e s a n d 3. o w t  u r  b u 3. a n c e ..
Thi e an n ua 3. ox y q en p a11 er n d esc r i b ed fo r Loc h Ru s k y b y 
Man .1. cod i n iV/2~~/3 agreed in  general. terms w ith tha t 
ob ser ved i n the pr esen t  s t udy, ex cept f  or Ju1y wher e
M a u 1 o o d d e s c r i  b e d g e n e r a .1 u n s a t  u r  a t  e d o x y g e n 1 e v e ls  a t  t  hi e
surface and bottom w ith s l ig h t ly  higher values between 3
a n d 6 m ? a n d u n :i. f  o r m o x y g e n c o n cent r a t  i o n w i t  hi d e p t  hi i n
August.
LI Gl-iT
Th e r esu 11 s of 1 i g h t. 
occasions throughout the year 
L i g h t. p e n e t  r a t i  o n throng h o u t  
a 1og ar i t  hrn i c per c en t  age of 
surface, is  p lo tted  against 
energy input was not
rneasurernents taken on f i ve 
a r e presented i n F i g u r e 4 
the water column, expressed as 
t  h e inc ident 1i g ht a t  t  h e 
depth in Figure 5. Inso la tion  
measured in th is  study but
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Figure 4: Incident light energy from October to November 1985
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Figure 5: Penetration of incident light throughout the water
column from October to November 1985 and from May 
to July 1986, expressed as logarithmic percentage 
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i t  is  assumed that, th is  is  dependant upon duration o-f d a i ly  
sunshi ne and doud covsr <
During early  autumn the inc ident l ig h t  at the surface 
r  emai n ed r e 1 at i ve 1 y h i gh at 700 and 250 j_iei nst „ taut th e 
e >■:. t  i n c t  i o n t  o 17„ t  h r o u g h o u t  t  h e water column was r e a c h e d 
above 2m» The absorbant m ateria ls, both dissolved and in
s u s p e n s i o n , i n c r e a s e d a t  t  h is  sea so n as a re su lt  of hi g h 
r a i n f a 1 1 a n d s e e m s t  o b e t  hi e m a j  or f  a c tor responsi b 1 e f  o r 
poor 1 i ght penetratti on si nce pi ankton bi omass did not a11ai n 
h i g hi p o p u 1 a t  i o n 1 e v e 1 s
From autumn to  winter high leve ls  of l ig h t  inc ident 
d e c r  e a s e d b y r e d u. c t  i o n i n ci a y 1 e n g t  h , increasing cloud c o v e r 
during the season of high ra in  and by lower solar elevat i on„ 
These fac to rs  are reversed through spring -- summer., The
gr eatt est r att e of change i n day 1 eng t  h occur s att ar ound t  he
v e r  n at 1 a n d a u t  u m n a 1 e q u i n o x .
The euphotic zone defined as depth where community
photosynthesis and re sp ira t ion  over a 24 hour period are
compensated (Hutchinson, 1967) was not applicable in th is
study since re sp ira t io n  and to ta l  rad ia tion  were not
mea sured» The inc i dent 1i ght ex t  i nct i on throughout t  he 
w a t  e r c o 1 u m n t  o 1V, w h ere photosynt h e s i s is  us u a 11 y 
in s ig n i f ic a n t  (T a il in g , 1962), was judged to  be more useful

Seasonal changes in hydrogen ion concentration 
(pH) at the lm in Loch Rusky from October 1985 to 
September 1986 and in the main inflow from February 
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i. n  I- ' e  b  r  u  a r  y  c. o  i  n c  i  d  i  n g  w  i  t  h  t .  h i  e t  h  e r  rn a  1  n*s i  n i  m  u r n .
G e n e r a 1 h i g h e r p H v a 1 u e s w e r e r e c o r d e d a t t h e u p p e r 3 m
than at the bottom. Uni-form pH readings at ail depths were
•found -from October to December and in February. During
J ani.iar y and spr i ng , a pH gr atcj i en t was obser ved be?t. ween
surface and the bottom. This difference was more pronounced 
in January (6. U to o . L5 ) and March (d » i:9 to b „ 6b) than in 
t tp r i I  and May.
T h i e p H g r a d i e n t  o b s e r v e d d u r i n g t  h e s p r i n g b e c at m e 
c le a r ly  steepsr in the bottom 3rn during the? period of 
thermal s t r  att i r i cat i on in summer . Summer values att the 
s u r -f a c e r  e rn a i n e d h i g hi d u r i n g t  h i s p e r i o d w h e n the t  h e r rn at 1 
s t r att i f  i c att i on d i sappear ed „ atr ound t  he end o-f August atri d t  hi e 
pH at the bottom rose, "the gradient -from the surface to  the 
bottom was 0. 7 (ranging -f rom 6. B to 6. i  ) .
■ I n Sep t  e-?mber t  h e un i -f or rn -an d more acid c on d i t  .i. o ri e? o f 
atutumn wera? restored , atnd 1 ower va 1 ues in the top 1 rn were 
recorded„
During th is  study of Loch Rusky, a range o-f pH values 
ten times more acid than those described by Maulood in 
1972“-1973 was -found.
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5. ALKALINITY
The rriam i rnum a 1 ka 1 i n i t  y measur ed i n L.c<ch Rusky was 
18 „ 6 m g 1-1C 0 3 / 1 a t  t  h e b o 11 o m i n N o v e m b e r . T h s rn i n i rn i rn u rn 
of 3rng HC03/1 occurred during April <Fig„7) The seasonal 
va r ia t io n  in a lk a l in i t y  decreased -frorn an autumn maximum of 
around 13.8mg/l to  lower winter values o-f 9.6mg HC03/1
d u r  i n g J a n u a r y a n d F e ta r u a r y „ F r o rn F e b r u a r y t  o t  hi e b e g i n n i n g 
o-f A p r i l ,  values - f irs t  increased to 12mg HC03/1 „ and la te r  
d r  o p p e d s t  e e p 1 y b y t  hi e e n d o -f t  hi e m o n th . f hi e r e i s s o rn e
doubt about the recording o-f th is  a lk a l in i t y  date. This was
•f o 11 o w e d h y a g r a d u a 1 i n c r e a s e i n con c e n t  r  a t  i o n .
T h e a 1 k a I i n i t  y d e p t  h d is t r ib u t io  n h a d t  w o s e a s o n s w i t  hi 
apparently higher values at the bottoms in hlovember and in 
July and August during the period o-f stagnation. During 
w i n t  e r  , 1 e v e I s a t  t  h e s li r  -f a c e w e r e h i g hi e r t  h a n a t  o t  hi e r
d e p t  h si. A1 k a 1 i n i t  y d i t  -f e r e n c e s w i t  h depth t  e n d e d t  o r e d u c e 
i n 1-1 a r c h a n d -f r  a  m A p r i 1 t  o j  u 1 y u n i f o r m d i s t  r i b u t  i o n w a s 
est. ab 1 i sh ed »
A-f te r  the per i od o-f s t r  at i -f i cat i on i n summer , 
a lk a l in i t y  increased throughout a l l  depths. From the end of 
August to  September a s l ig h t ly  larger concentrati oii o-f
Figure 7: Seasonal changes in alkalinity in the Loch at the
lm from October 1985 to September 1986 and in the 
main inflow from February to September 1986. 

















lu -n id e a
reversed -for 0ctober
In the Le11er Burn, a1ka1ini ty ranged between 6 and 
52„ 2m g HC03/1 » Its values were clearly higher than those 
o-f t he J. och i t se 1 -f , and w i 1 d -f 1 unc t uat ions wer e seen d ur i n g 
t h e year . Va 1 ues i n t he str eam were at a max i rnum dur i n g
suf 1i rn er and beg i nn i ng of alit urnn » A pr onounc:ed peak was a 1 so
r e g i s t e red i n e a r 1 y A p r i 3. b e -f o r e a rn i n i rn u m o c c u r red I a t e r i n
the same month. This showed the same pattern as in the 
loch.
MauI ood i n hi s stu.d y i n 1972-73 recorded 
alkalinity average values,, but the seasonal
pattern di -f -f ered , recording hi gher seasonal 1 evel s 
s p r i n g a n d s u m rn e r
6  - ORTHOPHOSPHATE
The phosphate concentration in Loch Rusky during 
1985/86 ranged between 3.75 and 0.1 yugPO^-P/l . Peak 
values occurred in November and December with a steady 
decline to a minimum concentration in summer (Fig 8).
In late November the annual maximum o-f 3.75
si mi 1 ar 
1evels 
du^ri ng
between 1 and 5m. This gradient was 
and November.
Figure 8: Seasonal changes in orthophosphate in Loch Rusky
at the lm from October 1985 to September 1986 and 
in the main inflow from February 1986. Isopleths 


















to the end o-f December phosphate leve ls  were higher at. the 
top and bo1 1 orn of the water co3. urnn » Phosphate concentr at i on 
a t  t  h e s u r f  a c e ci e c 1 i n e d d u r i n g J a n u a r y at n d F e b r u a ry , 
a 3. t  h o u g hi w at s m a i n t  a i n e d i ri t. h e d e e p w a t  e r s . T h r ouqh o u t  hi at r c: h 
a n d u n t  i 1 t  hi e b e g i n n i n g o f  A p r i 3. p h o s p h a t  e t. e n d e d t  a b e 
uni-form with depth, but there wats at rapid decline o-f v at lues 
a t  t  h e e n ci o -f hi a r c h c o i. n c: i d i n g w it h t  h e s p r i. n g a 3. g a 1  b 1 o o m , 
wi thi conc:entr att i ons reciuc i ng f rom 0 » 8  to 0 „ 4 pgP0 ^ - P/ 1  „
This un ifo rm ity  of concentration with depth disappeared 
i n A p r i 1 at n d hi at y w h e n d i s s o 1 v e d p h o s p h a  t  e leve ls  ax t  t  hi e 
s u r -f a c e a n d b cd 1 1  o m w e r e h i g h e r t  hi a n i n t  h e r e g i o n b e t  w e e n :!. 
ax n d 5 in „ & y t. h e e n d o f hi at y t  h e c: o n c e n t  r a t i  o n w at s o n 3. y
0. ipgPCu-~P/l .
P e at k p h o s p h a  t  e 1 o at ding -f r o m t  h e m a i n in f  1 o w w a s i n
e a r 1 y hi a y and t  h i s s u p p 1  y c o l.i 1  d e x p 1  a i n t  h e r e s t  o r a t  i o n o f
n u t  r i e n t  1 e v e I s a t  th is  t  i rn e in t  h e 1 och. A s i m i 1 a r t  r e n d
w a s -f o 11o w e ci a t. the b e g i n n i n g o -f J li n e«
During summer phosphate leave Is decreased -from surface 
t  o b o 11 o rn. 1 n A u gus t , p hi o s p h ate leve ls  in the e p i 1 i rn n i o n
f e l l  to  0 . IpgPCu-P/l? but in the hypolimnion 
recovered to 0- 4pgP0* . - P/1 , presumably due to  recyc 1 i ng
between the sediment and water.
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iyli x i ng c:ondi t i ons i n September restor ed uni f or m t-e!al<Veiij 
hi gh phosphate 1 eveis f or autumn , The concentration o-f thi s 
nutr i ent increased steadi 1 y r eaohi ng at max i mum i n Wovember 
and Dec:ember.
1 h e s e a s o n a 1 v at r i a t i o n o -f p h o s p hate 1 e v e .1 s i n t h e 
Letter Burn ranged between 2. 15pgPCU--P/l in February to 
traxces in Matrch , and showed three irregular peaks (-f :i.g . 8) .
T h e rn at x i m u m m i n w inte r a t at b o u t 2 5p g P 0 - p /1 was -f o 11 o wed 
by ax steep drop by the end o-f March and two increases to 
around the maximum vat lues att the beginning o-f May and a gat in 
i n Jli 1 y. The summer per i od was thus mar ked by h i gher va 1 ues 
than in the loch itself, presumably influenced by the low 
■j. n-f 1 ow r ate.
The seasonal phosphate pattern shown by Maulood 
<1972--73) wats si mi lair to that described above. The levels 
i n t h e 1 o <:: h r at n g e d bet w e e n 18. 3 a n d 3. 1 p g P 0 ~ P /1 , b e i n g 
cleairly greater than those shown in this study. The two 
studies used different methods to measure phosphate and 
t h is, to g e t h e r w i t h u n k n o w n d if-ferences i n f e r t i 1 i z a t i o n 
practice in the catchment (see page 83> , could account for
NITRATE
! h e o bse r v s d n i t. r a t  e c o n cent r a t i  o n i n Loch R u sky r a n q e d 
f rom 26b to ibpgN03~M/ I < Fi g „ 9) „ Th& annual var i axt i on 
showed greater leve ls  -for autumn and winter with lower
vav j .  i i r.2p.* T i 1 y  CAW U  U H i !
265pgN03---N/l was -found on 1 
(1 bp g i '•! O 3 —N /1 ) o i "i 12  I) e c e m b e 
s h o w e d t  w o p o i n t  s o -f s t  e e p c o n 
i.) e c e m b e r w h e n t  h e 1 o w e s t
r  e g i s t  e r e d a n d t  h e s e c o n d i n 
J a n u a r y t  h e n i t  r a t  e 1 e v e 1 w ax s 
t  h a n t  h e b o 11 o m , b u t  -f r o nri F 
greater values (225 to 265 
between 1  and bm, whereas at 
2 0 0 ug/l .
F r o rn M a r c h u n t  i 1 Oct o b e y 
n i t  r a t  e c o n c e n t  r a t  i o n <■ W i t  r 
Lin t i l  t  h e m i d d 1 e o-f J un e wer« 
c o 1 u in n e x c e p t  i n A p r i 1 w \
12 5p g N 0 3  -• N /1
0  n 3  r d June t  h e m a x i rn u rn 
3rn coi nci d :i. ng wi th a 
(80pgN03“ N/l ) . By the? end
iiifc-r „ ms maximum vaiue o-f 
2 M a r c h a t  5 rn a n d m i n i m u rn 
r at im. The n i t ra te  curve 
c e n t  r a t  i o n d r o p s o ri e i n e a r J. y 
content of th is  n u tr ie n t was 
Jul y i n the epi 1 i rnni on „ 1 n
s 1 i g h 11 y h i g h er i n t  h e t  op 3rn 
ebruary to the middle of hi arch 
ugN03-~N/l) were concentrated 
. thie surface va 1 ues were be 1 ow
there was a general decline in 
at e va1ues during sp r i ng and 
u n i f o r m t  h r o u g h o u t  t  h e w a t  e r 
en observed values dropped to
phytoplankton biomass was at 
low n it ra te  cone e n t  r  a t i  on 
of June and beg i nn i ng of J u 1 y a
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Figure 9: Seasonal changes in nitrate and ammonia in the loch
at the lm from October 1985 to September 1986 and in 
the main inflow from February to September 1986. 










gradient became established with a higher n i t ra te  content at 
the su.rface than in deeper waters.
S u rn m e r s t  r a t i f i c a  t  i o n r e v e r s e cl th is  g r a d i e n t  a n d t  h e 
hypo.1. i mnet i c water reached 100 to 14 5 j .a q N 0 3—N /1 against 65 
t  o 90pgNO3  M/ 1  i n t  h e ep i 1 i. mn i on .
As wi th phosph ate , rni >i i ng c ond i t  i ons i n Sep temb er
restored a un i form pattern throughout the depth o-f the water 
c o 1 Limn ? w i t  h g en er a 1 va 1 ues r i. s i n g t  h r oug h Oct ob er an cl 
November. In October the highest n i t ra te  concentration was 
•found in the bottom 5m o-f the water column but in November 
i t  lay between 1 and brn.
T h e an n u a 1 m i n i m u m v a 1 li e w as reac h e d in mid Decern b e r , 
•f o 11 o w e d b y a g r a cl u a 1 r ise i n n i t  r ate 1 e v e 1 s u n t  i 1 I a t  e 
March. This is  the period when the water contained the 
h i g hest n i t r a t  e 1 eve1 s .
There was a close co rre la t ion  between the pattern of 
n i t r a te  concentration in Loch Rusky and the Le tte r Burn 
(Fig. V) ,, The ranqe of val lie-* s fo r the burn was between .;!65 
and 35pgN03 ----N/l .
Maui cod's study fo r  n i t ra te  pattern agreed in  general
with the present study. In that study the loch reg istered
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• u i' n m in summer „ ! he n 3. t r a t  e
range was between 29:l and 46 pgN03- N/1„
S. AMMONIA
i he level of ammonia in Loch Rusky was almost 
undetectable (below lOpgWH^—N/l ) during the year under 
s t  u d y (F i g „ 9 > » T h e g e n e r a 11 v w e 11 o x y g e n a t  e d w a t  e r
o n d i t  i o n s i n t  h e 1 o c h m e a n t  t  h a t  i n o r g a n i c n i t  r  o g e n w a  u 1 d 
ex 1 s t  mai n 1 y i n t.he ox i di sed -f orm vi z. i! ni t ra te .
October with 12Spg NFU—N/l average value at a l l  
depths and July with 96pg NFU—N/l were the two peaks in 
the seasonal pattern., In July n i t ra te  and ammonia in both 
t  he 1och an d t  he ma i n i n 11ow reached s im ila r values. The 
Le tte r Burn ( f ig -  9) showed the same ammonia trend described 
f o r t  h e 1 o c h i t  s e 1 f .
liau 1 ood d i d not car r y out e va 1 uat i on o-f t.h i s nut r i ent 
in h is  study,,
9. SILICATE
The general pattern o-f seasonal va r ia t ion  of s i l ic a te  
i n Loch Rusky (Fig. 10) di s t i nguished a wi nter max i mum and
Figure 10: Seasonal changes in silicate in the Loch at the
lm from October 1985 to September 1986 and in the 
main inflow from February to September 1986. 
Isopleths of silicate expressed in mg/1.
I/Biu
marked a summer minimum when th is  nu tr ien t was reduced to 
t  r  a c e i e v e 1 s » T h i s w as si rn i 1 a r to t  h e p h o s p hi a t  e a n c:! 
n 3. to q e n  patterns descr i bed ear 1 i er , par t. i cu 1 ar 1 y wi thi 
n i t  r  a t  e „ f h e m a >i i rri u m (6  „ 7 2 m g S i 0 3-S/'l) recorded i n J a n u a r y
a n d t  h e rn :i n i rn u m (0. 0 8 rn g S i 0 3 ••• S /  I  ) i n J u I y „
! h e r e w e r e f o u r p e r i o d s o -f v a r i a t  i o n w i t  h d e p t  hi e v i d e n t  
throughout the year,, January registered the? peak values with 
higher s i l ic a te  leve ls  between 1 and 3rn than at other 
dept hs u Fr om t  hen unt i 1 Sept ember a gr adual dec: 1 i ng> was 
a p p a r e n t » D u r i n g F e b r  u a r y a n d lYi a r c h s u r -f a c: e v a 1 u e s w e r e 
higher than at the bottom, and there was a consistent 
depletion at •.irn which persisted u n t i l  May■> From the end of 
March to  June there seems to be a negative co rre la t ion  
foet ween * di s t r  i but i on o-f si 1 i cate wi th depth and 
p h y t  o p 1 a n k t. o n b i o m a s s , which was p r i rn a r i 1 y d o m i n at ed b y 
Diatoms. In la te  April were registered lower leve ls  o-f 
s i l i c a te  at. the surface and ait the bottom. This trend was 
a 1 so shiown by Mi t r a te »
D ur i ng May an d J un e , s i l ic a te  leve ls  t  en d ed t  o be 
u n i -f- o r rn with dept h,
S i l ic a te  concentrations became a minimum in the top 3rn 
d u r  i n g J la 1 y . T h e v alues in deep water gradually in c r e a s e d 
■from the beginning of July to  the end o-f August.
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Lin i -f or rn values in September were -followed by a s l ig h t  
decrease in October„ November registered a rapid r is e  in 
concentration during the - f irs t  two weeks which a-fter a pauses 
of two weeks continued from the beginning of December u n t i l  
thee end of January,, In December im and 5m showed lower
The Letter .Burn showed two seasonal peaks, in both 
w inter and summer. I ts  s i l ic a te  content ranged between 4„92 
a n ci 2 . 0 6  m q S i 0 3  - - S /1 a n d was g e n e r a 11 y h i g h e r t  h a n i n t  h e 
1 o c h i t  s e lf -  T h is  pa 1t e r n in the m a i n in flow  w a s e x p e c t  e d 
because of the s i l ic a te  richness of the rocks in the 
c a t  c h m e n t  - T h e n u t  r i e n t  1 o a d i n g i n t  h e L e 11 e r B u r n s e e m s t  o 
be re la ted  to  the weather conditions and thus i t s  va r ia t ions  
i n fIow ra te - Hi gh r a in fa l 1  lead to i ncreased nutr i ent 
i n p u t. t  o t  h e 1 o c h a n d c o n v e r s e 1  y 1  o w flow is  assoc i a t  e cl w i t  h 
r  e d u c e d i n p u t »
The seasonal pattern fo r s i l ic a te  was s im ila r  to  that 
described in Maulood's study- The s i l ic a te  range in the 
la t t e r  was between 3-32 and 0- ImgSi O3 —S/I , a s l ig h t ly  
higher minimum and h a l f  the leve ls  in th e  maximum, compared 
with the present study.
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10" STRONG ACID SALTSs SULPHATE AND CHLORIDE
1 h e c h 1 o r i d e i o n c o n c e n t  r a t. i o n c h a n g e d d u r i n g t  h e y e a r 
I n a g en er a 11 y op p as :i t  e way -f r om t  hi a t  ob served -f or t  h e 
11 i r onut.r i ent.s (F- i gur e „ 11) „ The lowest values wer e
r e g i s t  e r e d i n a u t  u m n , w i t  h t  h e m i n i rn u rn b e i n g 5 „ 2 5 m g CI / 1 
in November. These were f o i l  owed by a gradual increase 
d u r i n g w i n t  e r t  o r e a c hi 14.'?' rn g C1 /1 b y t  hi e b e q i n n i n g o f 
F e b r u a r y » T h i s c o n c e n t  r a t  i o n i n c r e a s e d s 1 i g h 11 y d la r i n g 
s p r i n q t  o 17 „ 5 m g C1 /1 a n d -f r  o rn t  h e e n d o -f A p r i 1 t  o A u g u s t  
j-"' e rn a i n e d c o n s t  a n t  a t  15 „ 7 5 rn g C1 /1 » A -f t  e r a stee p i n c: r e a s e t. o 
t  h e rn ax i rn uin o -f 0 - 6mg C1 /1 b y t  h e rn i d d 1 e o-f Aug u s t , c h 1 or :i. d e 
dec. 1 i n ed t  o t  he sumrner va 1 ue b y Sept ernber and con t  i nued t  o 
f  a 11 t  o t  h e rn i n i muin 1 e v  e 1 i n a ut urnn -
Th e r an g e of ch1ori d e i n t  h e stream was bet ween 18. 69 
a n d 100  8 m g C1 /1 » C o n c e n t  r  a t  i o n i. n t  h e L. e 11 e r B la r  n w a s
c 1 ose 1 y corre lated wi thi the 1 evels in the 1 och unti 1 the
end o-f A p r i l ,  although May to July were more or less 
c o n s t  a n t  b u t  1 o w e r , a n d i t  s h owed a rn i n i m u in i n A u g u. s t
i i ' i s t  e a d o f  t  hi e i n c r e a s e r e g i s t  e r e d i n t  hi e 1 o c h »
Sulphate resu lts  were calculated jo in t ly  with n i t ra te  
as was described in the materia ls and methods., For the 
whole period the proportion o-f n i t ra te  represented less than 
i 0 7„ a -f tIne su 1 phate„
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Figure 11: Seasonal changes in sulphate and chloride in the loch
at the lm from October 1985 to September 1986 and in 
the inflow from February to September 1986. Sulphate 
and chloride expressed in mg/1.
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I / S lu 3 a  I H O I  H O
bu 1 p h att.e showed g enerail v lower vat 1 ues t  han c h 1 or i d e
\i i q -j x i ) in tbs 1 oc. i i s t.. s p t  in autumn ■ The hi ghest 1 ©vsi ©
at 19u 2mgS0*/l were registered in October, and showed a 
continuous decline -from then u n t i l  the end o-f January,. 
Leve1s i n spr i ng remai ned approxi mate1y the same as i n 
w i n t  e !•' w i t  h a c o n s t  a n t  v a lue o -f 12. 0 rn g 8 0 ^  / 1 , at n d t  h e o n 1 y
i ncr eatse t  ook p l ace i n August when va 1 ues r eached
1 b » d 'b m g b O ^ i . /  3. „
There was shown to be l i t t l e  va r ia t ion  o-f ch lo ride  and 
su 1 phat e concentr axt i on wi t  h depth dur i ng the year under 
s t  u d y » (See a p p e n d i x X 1 ? p s g e .
"I"he raxnge o-f concentrations in the main i n f 1 ow was 
between 10., 56 and 20» 74rr«gS0^/l » I t  showed a much more 
pronounced summer increas€5 than i n the J.och s ta r t i  ng i  n 
ea«.r 1 y June.. The curve was more or 1 ess constant, wi th 
la rger values in autumn and at the end o-f August., The rest 
of the curve -followed that -for the loch itsel-f.
Maulood did not analyse dhl°cvc^. cofvi Q.,
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1 1 .C .O .D
Di ssol ved ui- g<zinii_ mcitLer csn be an approximate measure 
o f  the a llochth  o ri o u s m a t  e r i a 1 received in to  t  h e 1 o ch. T h e 
v a r ia t io n  in C.O.D. w ith in  Loch Rusky -followed a cyc lica l 
pattern with a peak level o-f 18,,86mgQs/ i  in November,,
'i here was a gradual decline u n t i l  August,, where was reached 
the mi m mum o-f 7„ b-3mg0 / 1  (Fig. 12).
Autumn was the wettest season with the greatest supply 
o t d i s s o 1 v e d m a 11 e r i n p u t  i n t  o t  h e 1 o c Y) „ D u r i n g N o v e m b e r
s l ig h t ly  decreased leve ls  at It-bmgU-,?./I were recorded at lm,,
with values o-f 18mgOffi/ l  throughout the rest o-f the water 
c o 1 u 1T1 n „ F r o m th is  a u. t  u m n p e a k v a 1 li e s -f e 11 g r a cl u a 3.1 y d u r i n g 
w inter to  14-~ 13mg0^/1 and remained at 8mg0iB/ l  from April
to  Ju ly. August showed values about 7mgOsa/ l  at the
surface and dm. From the end o-f August 1 eve?Is were
increasing u n t i l  10 mg Or® 71 in September and 15 mg 0^/1 in 
October.,
The Le tte r Burn did not show seasonal d ifferences from
the loch i t s e l f  over the period i t  was sampled.
Maulood did not analyse C.O.D*
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Figure 12: Seasonal changes in total dissolved organic matter
(COD) in the loch at the lm from October 1985 to 
September 1986 and in the main inflow from February 
to September 1986. Isopleths of dissolved organic 














3 „ >eb as  I .  "ft::: -es
3" 2" PHYTQPLANKTQN COMMUNITY
SEASONAL CHANGES IN ALGAL BIOMASSa chlorophyll a and to ta l  
n u m b e r s o -f i n d i v i d u a 1 s™
Chi orophy 11 a a and to ta l  number o-f c e l ls  have been u s e d  
as i nd 1 ces o f to ta l a 1 ga 1 bi omass, The seasona 1 pa11ern i s
p 1 o 11 e d i n -f i g u r e s 13 a n d :l 4»
The low to ta l  biomass <7 x 103 ind iv idua l s /1 > for
w i n t  e r  i n c r  e a s e d r a p i d 1 y d u r  i n g t  h e 1 a s t  p a r t  o f M a r c hi t  o 
h i g hi v a I u e s (16 x 10A i n d / I  ) a t  t  h e begin n i n q o f A p r i 1 w h e n 
the - f i rs t  spring peak took place™ This increase was
•followed by a rapid drop in numbers at the end of th is  month
to  2 x 10^ ind/1 and by a second more attenuated peak in 
hi a y . T hi is  a 1 g a 1 s t  o c k w as g r e a 11 y c o n c e n t  r a t  e d a t  t  hi e
s u. r -f- a c e a n d i n t  h e b o 11. o m 5 m o -f t  h e w a te r c o 1 u m n .
J u n e r  e c o r d e d t  h e s e c o n d s p r i n g p e a k a n d t  hi e p o p u 1 a t  i n 
w a s e v e n 1 y d is t r ib u t  e d i n a p p r o x i m a t  e 1 y e q la ai ri la m ber s i  15 x 
10 4 i n d / I )  a t  a 11 depths™ D u ring  s p r i n g t  h e a 1 g a 1
popli 1 at i on was to ta  11 y domi nated by diatoms and thie tcjt a.i.
Chlorophyll a content c lose ly -followed the phytoplankton
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Figure 13: Seasonal changes in phytoplankton biomass at the
surface 1,3,5 and 10m from October 1985 to 
September 1986. Biomass ' expressed as number 























Figure 14: Seasonal changes in Chlorophyll a at the surface









c o u n t s ,  r a n g i n g  b e t w e e n  2  a nd  6  m g/1  f r o m  May  t o  J u n e -
By the ; of July the algal population reached
the maximum annual density of 3.. 10® ind/1 in the upper lm, 
i wo weeks la te r  th is  value declined to 3.. IQ-4 ind/1 showing a 
small increase throughout the summer to lead to a la te
autuffin peak of 18 1 0 A i nd/" 1 max i mum h iomass at t  he 10m i n 
M ove iiih  e r  «
I he tot. ail chlorophyll at values encountered fo r the
a;-umrner aire apparan11 y in di screpatncy wi th thiose observed by 
art-an ding crop.. I he July biomass peak coincided with a drop 
of ch lo rophy ll a concentration at a l l  depths„ During August, 
and September , the ch 1 orophy 11 1 eve 1 s showed a mor e
p r o n o i.i n c e d i n c r e a s e i n v a 1 u e s t  hi a n described fo r t  h e t  o t  a 1
numbers of ind iv idua ls  at the same time.
The pr opor t  .i on of ch 1 or ophy 11 degr adat i on pr oduc t  s i s 
-shown in (Fig. 15) and remained more or less constant, 
t  hi r  o u g h o u t  t  h e p e r i o d u n d e r s t  u d y „ A s 1 i g h 11 y hi i g h e r 
pr op or t  i on of degradat i on p r a duc t. s wais a 1 wa^ y s meaisur ed i n 
the the decap waiter than at other dpeths.
The seasonal phytoplankton biomass resu lts  described by 
Maulood in 1972-73, followed a s im ila r pattern to tha t shown 
in th is  study although he reported larger populations.
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Vertical distribution of Chlorophyll a and 
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SEASONAL CHANGES OF THE MAJOR PHYTOPLANKTON GROUPS
The seasona3. suc c ess i on o-f m a i n phy t  o p 1 an k t  on gr oup b 
r  ec or d ed :i. n Lac h Eus k y f rom 0c t  ab er 1985 t  o Sep t  emb er 1.986 
is  shown in Fig- 16..
Diatoms were the most abundant and diverse 
phytDpI ankton group in th is  study - They were present 
throughout the year and c 1 ear 1 y domi nated the p 3. an kton 
community -from March to June- The minimum representation o-f 
th is  group occurred during mid summer and the .autumn 
ove rtu rn»
Th e var i et y of Di at oms species decreased from aut umn t  
summer with a maximum d iv e rs i ty  in the early  spring ( i .e .  
90% of to ta l  species id e n t i f ie d  at the end of March were 
d i a t  o ii i s > . T h e v e r t  i c a 1 d i s t  r  i b u t. i o n o f  d i a t  o m s s h o w e d a
g e n e r  a 1 t  r  e n d f o r 1 a r g e r p o p u .L a t  i o n s t. o c o n c e n t  r a t  e i n 1h e
d e e p e r  w a te r  - T h i s w a s m o s t  a p p a r e n t  i n t  h e -is u m m e r
s t r  at i f  i cat i on and 3. ess obvi ous under mi i ng wat er
cond i t  i on s..
Cryptophyceae (Rhodomona's mi nut a var » nannop 3. an c t i c a 
Sku„ia» and Cr yptomonas ovata Ehr . ) and 0yanobacter i a
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Figure 16 Seasonal patterns of the major phytoplankton 
groups at the surface 1,3, 5 and 10m from 
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S g r e e n - a l g a e
EZj DIATOMS
v" ep .!. ac:ed d la t  oms i n the phyt op I an kt on c:Sur i ng t  I "i e 0 urnm0 r ., 
C r y p t  o p h y c e a 0  w e r  e 1 a r  g 0 1 y d :i. s t r  1 b u t. e d i n t  h 0  0  p i 1 i m n i a n a n d 
a 11 a i n 0  d a r a p i d '' b 1 0  0  m'' i n n u rn b 0  r s i n m i d -  s u rn m 0  r » Th i s 
group was W0 l 1 raprosented in the res t o-f the seasons and 
dominant again in the community in the early  autumn,. The 
ver t  i ca 1 d i s t r  i hl.it i on tended to  be u.n i -f o r  m und er fai x i ng 
wat er c ond i  t  i ons«
Cyan cjfciac te r  ija were in th is  study,, the th ird  most 
i a 1 portant pi"iytop 1 an kton t a a  „ They were character i sst i c o f 
the la t te r  hal-f of the year., Small gelatinous colonies o-f 
(Chrococcus dispersus (Keisse) Lemmer and Coelosphaerium 
Naeqelianum Unqer.) represented an important proportion of 
phytoplankton community during the summer in the middle 
depths„ The autumn over turn 0 opu1 at i on was mai n1y domi nated 
by an u n id e n t if ie d  Cyanobacteria (see tab le  II)#
This algae was character i sed by large numbers o-f small 
s ize round c e l ls  <2u5---5pi) organized in i r re g u la r ly  shaped 
col oni es wi thi b 1 uegreen ce 11 pi gments« I t  o ccurred at a 1 .!. 
depths was most abundant at the bottom., During the res t of 
the year Cyanobacter1  a were present in in s ig n i f ic a n t  
numbers.,
Chi or ojghy ceae were a minor component of the 
phyt op 1 an kt on „ I n December a popu 1 at i on consi s t 1 ng of 
•filamentous forms < St i g eoc 1 on i um sp ■ and Qedogoni um sp .
Table II. Species composition of the phytoplankton.
TABLE I I
_ SPECIES COMPOSITION OF PHYTOPLANKTON _ 
DIVISION CHRYSOPHYTA OCCURR. REL.
1. Class. BACILLARIOPHYCEAE
Achnanthes lanceolata de Brebisson
Amphora ovalis Kutz. +
Amphora veneta Kutz.
Asterionella formosa Hassal +++




Eunotia lunaris (Ehr.) Grun. +
Eunotia pectinalis var. minor (Kutz.)Rabh. ++
Eunotia pectinalis var.rostrata (Kutz.)Rabh .+
Fragilaria crotonensis Kitton +
Fragilaria virescens Raffs.
Frustulia rhomboides (Ehr.) de Toni.
Gomphonema acuminatum var. coronata Ehr. 
Gomphonema angustatum (kutz.) Rabh. +
Melosira granulata (Ehr.) Raffs. +
Melosira italica (subsp.)subarctica O.Mull. +++ 
Navicula cuspidata Kutz.
Navicula cryptocephala Kutz. +
Navicula flagilarioides Krasske.
Navicula subtilissima Cleve 
Navicula sp.
Nitzschia linearis W. Smith 
Pinnularia gibba Ehr.
Pinnularia microstauron (Ehr.) Cleve 
Stephanodiscus sp.
Surirella elegans Ehr.
Synedra acus Kutz. ++
Synedra affinis (Ag.) Kutz.
Synedra ulna (Nitzche) Ehr.’
Tabellaria fenestrata (Lygnb) Kutz. ++
Tabellaria flocculosa ( •  ++
ABUND
2. CLASS CHRYSOPHYCEAE
Dinobryon divergens Iixihof. 
Mallomonas caudata Inihof. 
Mallomonas urnaformis Prescott.
3. CLASS XANTHOPHYCEAE
Tribonema bombycinum (Rerbes) Solier
DIVISION CHLQRQPHYTA
1. CLASS CHLOROPHYCEAE
Ankistrodesmus falcatus (Corda) Raffs. 
Chlamydomonas sp.
Coelastrum microporum Naegeli. 
Dictyosphaerium pulchellum Wood 
Elakatothrix gelatinosa Wille. 
Oedogonium sp.l.
Oedogonium sp.2.
Oocystis crassa Wittrock 
Phaerocystis Schroeteri Chodat. 
Quadrigula closterioides (Bohlin) Printz. 
Scenedesmus bijuga (turp.) Lagerheim. 
Stigeoclonium sp.
2. CLASS ZYGNEMAPHYCEAE 
ORDER ZYGNEMATALES
Netrium digitus (Ehr.) Itz-Roth.




Closterium toxon W. West.
Cosmarium praemorsum Breb.
Cosmarium punc tula turn Breb.
Gonatozygen monotaenium De Bary 
Micrasterias rotata (grev.) Raffs. 
Pleurotaenium coronatum (breb.) Rabenh. 
Staurastrum grande Bulnh.
Staurastrum pingue Teiling 







Porphyridium cruentum Naegeli. 
Asterocystis smaragdina (Reinsch) Forti.
DIVISION CRYPTOPHYTA
ORDER CRYPTOMONADALES






Ceratium hiruadirglia (toll,) Dujaardm
DIVISION CYANOBACTERIA
Anabaena flos-aquae (Lyngb.)De Brebisson -
Aphanotheee nldula;ns Richter -
Botryococcus braunit Kutz.
Chroccoccus dispersus (Keissl.) TemmPT- ++-
Chroccoccus Prescottii Drouet -
Coelosphaerium NaegelianiuD. Unger -hh-
Gloeocapsa aeruginosa (Carm.) Kutz. -
Lyngbya sp.
Merismopedia elegans-, Var .major Smith 
Microcystis aeruginosa Kutz.
Qscillatoria tenuis (Agardh) De‘cades -
Fhormidium tenue (Menegh.) Gomorit -
Spirulina Nordstedtii Gomont -
Synechococcus aeruginosus Naegeli -





[100 - 751J +++ 
I 75 - 5011 ++
. I 50 - 2 51J +
under 257.
■K
[ M ' t t Q -  ... 
] . ] £ '  I l l  ..
i t  -a m : .
r eachied sgrn0  1 rnpartance i n th 0  bo11om 5rn and Ca el astr u.in 
mi croporu.n Maegeli was present in the epilimnion in July.
Desmi ds w e r e a n in s ig n i f ic a n t  c o m p o n e n t  o f t  h e
of chlorophyceae.
□  t  h E : r 1 0  s s a b u. n d a n t  p h y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n g r o u. p s w e r  0  
C h r  y s o p h y c 6? a e r e p r e s 0  n 10  d b y M a 11 omona s i n m 1 d s p r :i. n g a n d 
OAllldlrill n c" _y rS e n s £ i"fi h o f  » i n 1 a 10  s u m rn e r ? D i n o j::»h y c 0  a e 
o c c u r r  e d i n s u m rn 0  r w i t  h o n 1 y  a  n e s p e c i 0  s C e r a t  i u m 
hi r und i r e.I J. a (hi u e 11 » ) D la j  ardin. a n d E u g 1 e n o p h y c e a 0  <P h a c us
sp « ) in s p r i n g ? b o t  h n e v e r r e a c h 0  d s ig n if ie s  n t  h i g h b i a rn a s 5  
(see Table- IX).
PHYTPPLANKTPN SPECIES
A to ta l  o-f 86 d:i. t  f erent ad gal species was recoqni z ed in 
th is  study (Table I I ) .  The most important component of the 
phytoplankton was the Diatoms. They showed also the
g r  0  a t  e s t  s p 0  c i 0  s v a r i e t  y „ (3 3 s p 0  c i e s id e n t i f ie d )  h o w e v 0  r
C r y p t  o p h y c e a E : h a d t  h e  m a k i rn u rn i n sea s o n a 1 a h u. n d a n c e.
Cyanobac 10 r i a were usua 11 y r 0 pr 0 s0 n 10 d at t  i mes of Iow 
b i o m a s s p o p u I a t  i o n m a i n 1 y b y colonial, specie s w i t  h\ h i g h c 0 1 .1. 
numbers. The Chlorophyta was in-frequent 1 y present in the 
phytoplankton and never reached si gi ni-f i cant leve ls  o-f
abundance„
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hr Din the? t. o f.. a1 number i dent 1 1 i ed only 0  xght a 1 g a I 
species were recorded -frequently enough to  permit an 
examination of ind iv idua l seasonal and v e r t ic a l  p a tte rn «
Diatoms
A s t  e r i o n e 11 a -form o s a
Aister i onel_l_a formosa was the most -frequent (90% 
o c c u r r e n c e) a n d a b u. n d a n t  (4 2 % r e 1 . abundance) d i a t  o m s p e c i e s 
of the phytoplankton in Loch Rusky (Table I I ) .  The seasonal 
pattern showed a large peak -from March to June when the 
max i mum population leve ls  (13 x 1O^ ' ind/1) were reached, 
except in la te  A pril when the species was completely absent 
(Figure 17). A. -formosa was more abundant in the bottom 5m 
in  the early  spring whereas through June i t  was d is t r ib u te d  
evenly with depth. In Ju ly, when thermal s t r a t i f i c a t io n  was 
well de-f ined, I ia f ormosa was almost entire ly-
re s t r ic te d  to  the hypolimnion, and p ra c t ic a l ly  disappeared 
d u r  i n g A u g u s t .
A second very small increase (1 x lu 3 in d /1 ) at a l l  
depths occurred in September at about the time of overturn. 
There was no apparent la te  autumn peak of th is  species. 
Population numbers remained low and uniform during autumn 
and then dropped to  winter leve ls . No v e r t ic a l  d iffe rences
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Seasonal patterns of Mterlcnella formosa and 
Bfelosfra italfca at surf sea 1,; 3,. 5 sad lOrrr. from: 
(Dfctdter 19=85 te September 1986,. Populations 
expressed as number of colonies per litre.
Melos i ra  ital ica
555
Aster ione l la  formosa'
Sur fa ce
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< he c e l l  number per colony in th is  study was shown to  
b e s-1 i q h 11 y h i g h e r i n t  h e cold e r s e a s on s t  h a n i n s p r i n g a n d 
summer, -from an average o-f 8 ce lls /co lo n y  to  6 
c e l ls  / c o 1 on y „ ( Ap p en d i x 'V i,  p ag e i .
A s im ila r  seasonal p ait tern to  tha t -found by Maui ood in 
1 97 2 —• 7 3 w ax si- s hi o wn .
Me 1 osi ra. i  ta  1 i ca
ie l osi rax i ta l  i c a shared domi nence with Aster i on el 1 a
•foriiiosa among the diatoms in the phytoplankton in  spring. 
I t s  frequency and abundance were 85% and 9% respective ly  
(Table I I ) .  I t s  seasonal pattern (Figure 17), showed an 
apparent peak (7 x 1 0 *  ind/1) in the early  spring. 
Population leve ls  o-f Melosira were mainly in  the bottom 5m, 
s im ila r  to  A. -formosa. The v e r t ic a l  d is t r ib u t io n  of M.
i t a l i c s  showed s l ig h t ly  higher population density i
region fo r  the whole' year.
A second smaller spring peak (1 x lO4 ind/1) of
Melosira was reg is tered in June but at th is  time i t s
population w a s ra ther lower than A. formosa. Ihe
P a g e  5 4
a J. t  er I": a t i  vs pu j. ses g-f th E: tw□ 5 p Be i es r et 1 ec: t  d i -f -f 0 r 0 n1
r e b p o p b 0  s t  g  c h a n g 0  s i n w a 10  r c. o n d i t  i o n s » !yi» i t  a I i a w a s 
absent during the summer, u n t i l  c i rc u la t io n  of water is  
re-estafolished by September„ Nevertheless in September, 
the increase in population was very small. As with A. 
• f o r m o s a there was not a clear la te  autumn peak and the 
pop u 1 a t  i o n r e m a i n e d a t  u. n i f o r m 1 o w 1 e v e 1 s d u r i n g a u t  u m ri a n d 
w in ter. O-f the diatoms,, M„ i t a l i c s  was the most imp:*ortant 
in the phytoplankton community during these two seasons.
I t s  number o-f c e l l s  per colony was as A. -formosa la r g e r  
in  the  co lder  seasons than in summer -from an average of 18 
t  o 14 c e 11s /  c o1on y (Appe n d i x V I , page i m )  t For these  two 
spec ies  and Tab el l a r  i a  -f eneistr a ta  ? a p a r t i c u l a r  la r g e  number 
i n c e 1 I s  p e r  c o 1 o n y w a s r  e p o r  t  e d a -f t  e r  r  e s t  o r  i n q w a t. e r  
mi K i nq condi t  i ons i n Sep;* t  ernber „
iyi a u 1 o o d r- e p> o r  t  e d a s i m i I a r s e a s o n a 1 p a 11 e r  n o -f t  h i s 
s p) e? c i e s i n 19727 3.
J a be l_l_a r  i a -f_e nest ra t  a
This was a less abundant species in the phytoplankton 
0.3%, but i t s  -frequence reached 72% (Table I I )  „ I t  was 
mainly d is tr ib u te d  during autumn and winter (-figure 18) with
P a g e  5 5
Figure 18: Seasonal patterns of Tabellaria fenestrata
Eunotia pectinalis and Synedra acus at the 
surface 1, 3, 5 and 10m from October 1985 to 
September 1986. Populations expressed as 
number of individuals or colonies per litre.
i r  r  e g u 1 a r y d u. r i n g s u m m e r m a  s 13. y p r e s e  n t  i n t  h e h y p o 1 i m m o n . 
At 3.0m the population size was more constant than at other 
depths throughout the year. There was a second peak <4 x 
lu^ ind/1) in November a f te r  which population numbers 
r  e ii'i a i n e d I o w d u r i n g w i n t  e r .
i he number of c e l ls  per colony was lower in the? colder 
seasons, (5 ce lls /co lony) than spring---su.mmer (8 ce l l /co lo n y )  
( Atpfiendi x v 1 , page •
P r e v i o u s w o r k o n t  h e L o c h (iYl a u 3. o o d 
m o r e o r I e s s s i m i 1 a r s e a s o n a 1 p a 11 e r n f  o r 
t  h r ee p ea k s s on e i n I at e summer , a sec on d 
t  h i r  d i n t  h e s p r i n g .
7 abe lIa r i a 11occulosa
Thi s sp ec i es showed 1ower abundance ( 0.14%) an d 
frequency (6 :L %) than 'I'« -fenestrata in the phytoplankton » 
(Table I I ) .  The spring peak extended u n t i l  June and lower 
density leve ls  were remained in the hypolimnion throughout 
s u mmer. The species was a1mo st absen t  t  h r oughou t  t  he w at er 
column in the early  autumn. I h is  species reappeared in
N o v e m fo e r a n d i t s  populati o n d e n s i t  y r  e m a i n e d m o r e o r  3. e s s
1972-73) showed a 
th is  specie s w i t  h 
in autumn and the
P a g e  hb
const ant towards winter,. I t  was at i t s  highest density and 
mos t  c: on s t an t  oc c ur en c e a t  t  hi e i 0m d ep t  h , as wi t  hi Tab e 1.1 ar i a. 
f enestr at a and a nearly constant population at the surface,, 
The number of c e l ls  per colony remained more or less 
constant <2 cel I /co lony) throughout rail seasons (Appendix 
VI, page 4 2 ^ U ) •
This species was not reported in Haulood's study,,
Eunot i a pec t i  na li s var. minor
This species was mainly present in the phytoplankton
from February to September and always less than 500 ind/1 
(Figure IS)., E „ pectjmal_is va r» mi nor is  considered to be 
an epyph it ic  di atom in o r ig in  which is  washed in to  plankton 
by turbulence. I t  had a re la t iv e  frequency and occurrence 
s im ila r  to  T. f enestra ta . I t s  seasonal pattern had no
apparent seasonal peaks, although A p ril  and September 
reg is tered higher density.
There were no seasonal differences in vertical
distribution except during the summer s t r a t i f ic a t io n  when 
this species was poorly represented in  the surface waters
as is to be OM J 3 ® d  due to i t t ! '  €2rjp y^jplhs31 "fc S. C OB’ .2. g il iTs *
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7'h i s sp ec i sb wae n ot i d en t  :l. -f i ed b y Mau. 3. ood i n j. 97 2 73
Synedra acus
This species was recorded with a -frequency of 69% and 
an abundance of 0.4%, s im ila r  to  Tabe lla r ia  fenestra ta . I t s  
seasonaI pa11ern i s shown i n (Fi gure IS) „
T h i s b  p e c .i. e s w a s m a i n 1 y d o m i n a n t  f  r  o m a u. t  u m n t  o
spring, showing a v e r t ic a l  d is t r ib u t io n  in the upper waters. 
The population leve ls  increased -from November to w inter with 
a maximum peak of 1 x 103 ind/1 in la te  spring. A 
d if fe rence  in v e r t ic a l  d is t r ib u t io n  was reg is tered during 
summer with a population of 2.5 x 10s ind/1 occurring in the 
e p i 1 i m n i o n d u r i n g t  h e e a r I y s u m m e r a n d a s i rn i 1 a r s e c o n d 
reco r d e d in t  h e b o 11 o m 5 fit „ T h i s 1 a 11 e r p o p li 1 a t  i o n i s;- 1 i k e I y 
to  correspond to  F raq i1 ar i a crotonensi s
This species was not reported in Maulood's study.
F-'age b o
(J r  y p t  o fit o i”i a d a 1 e s
UI-" yp t  omon as ovat a
ovata was present through the whole duration of the 
study Figure 19) . I t s  -frequency was 100% and 3.0% abundance 
i n t  h e p h y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n »
The seasonal pattern showed an autumn, a spring and 
two summer peaks. She autumn population peak dropped to 
mi n i mum wi n te r  1evels. The spr i ng r eg i stered a p ea k 
s l ig h t ly  higher than tha t in autumn and nearly confluent 
w i t  h t  h e f i r  s 1: s u m m e r p e a k i n J u n e „
D is tr ib u t io n  was uniform with depth throughout the
year except at the time of the la te  summer peak in August 
when C o v a t  a was mainly recorded from the upper lm« In 
A u q u s t  , t  h e p h y t  o p I a n k t  o n b i o in a s s w a s m a i n 1 y d o m i ri a t  e d b y 
t  i' i i s s p e c i e s „ S e p t  e m b e r r e g i s t  e r e; d a m o r e o r 1 e s s e v e n 
d i s t  r  i b u t  i o n w i t  hi d e p t  h a n d e x c e p t  t  h e e x t  r  a o r d i n a r 3. i y hi J. g h 
level at the 3.0m in October , the autumin peak was the 
smal1e s t .
C ovata was not recorded by Maulood, instead of th is  
species. Peridinium, Cer a t i  urn and F ra g i1ar i a were reg is tered
F'age 5 9
Figure 19: Seasonal patterns of Cryptomonas ovata and
Rhodomonas minuta var. nannoplanctica at the 
surface 1, 3, 5 and 10m from October 1985 to 
September 1986. Populations expressed as 
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1 986 1985 19861985
a t  t h e  s am e  sum m er m o n th s
Rhodorn<_jnas mi nut_a var » nannoplanctica
ih is  species showed 17.5% in abundance and 74% 
f r  e q u e n c y i n t  h e p h v t  o p X a n k t  o n » T hi e s e a s o n a 1 v a r i a t  i o n 
showed an autumn and larger mid summer peak (Figure 19)»
F h e r  e w a s a n a p p a r e n t  v e r t  i c a I s t  r  a t  .i. t  i c a t  i o n p a 11 e rn 
of t. h i s spec i e , d i st r  i b ut ed in the ep i 1 i mn et i c r eg i on d ur i n g 
11" i e p e r i o d o f s u m m e r t  h e r m a X s t  r  a t  i f  i o a t  i o n , T hi e 
phytopX ankton was g rea tly  dominated by th is  species in the 
seca n d p ar t  of Ju 1 y an d shi ar ed si mi 1 ar popu X at .i on s t  h an C 
ovata leve ls  through the res t of the year except in spring 
when i t  was almost absent <, and in the autumnal peak where 
p a r t ic u la r ly  low populations were registered in the middle 
waters»
This species was not recorded in Maulood's study,.
PRIMARY PRODUCTIOM
The seasonal pattern of the primary production 
determination in Loch Rusky, is  presented in (Figure 20)„
P a g t.-.’ O
Seasonal changes in primary production from 
October 1985 to September 1986 expressed as 
joules per m2 per day.







! S I CA! I f ! !~‘ i  P cl t1" E' 1'" f'i S I '! D W S  (J O F'l E' ]. S C j  E' d  1 S t'. 1 i"l E t  p  E’ 5  k D t
p r o cl li c t. i v i t  y i n s p r  i n g a n d t  w o s rn a 11 i n c: r e a s es i  n m i d s u rn m e r 
and ear I y wi nter «
T h e s p r i n g p r c:> cl n c t  i o n p e a k , 5 t  a r t. e d s 1 i q h 11 y e a r 1 i e r 
i n !vl a r  c h t  ha n t  h e s p r i n g i n c r e a 5  e? i n p h y topi a n k t  o n s t. a n d i n g 
crop,. The r is e  in production at th is  time was very rapid  
•from less than 5 >1 1 O'* i J /m2/day) in early  March to  14.2 x
10* (J/m^/day) by early  A p r i l .  Later in th is  same month the 
p r o d u c t  i o n d e c 1 i n e d t  o 1 a  w e r w i n t  e r v a I u. e s c o i n c i d i n g w i t  hi a 
deer e a s e i n p  o  p  u I a t  i o n n u. m b e r s u
T h e p r i m a r y p r o d u c t  i o n w a s g e n e r a 11 y 1 o w d u r  i. n g lv. h e 
res t o-f spring and summer months, with only small peaks over 
1 x 10* (J/in2/day) in May and July. At th is  time the 
production ra te  di cj not correspond t.o  biomass pa11ern as 
iiisasur sd by c e l l  numbers which showe'd sever s i peaks in
spring and a mid summer peak in July''. In August there? was a 
pronounced drop in production, ju s t  p r io r  to recovery to 
previous production values in the early  autumn«
Th e w i n t  er p r od uc t  i on p ea k wa s c on t  i ned t o Dec emb e?r an d 
January and occurred approximately a month la te r  than the 
au tumn a 1 a 1 g a 1 b 1 oom cl orr1 i n at eel b y Cyanobact er i a» At t  h 1  s 
s ta t io n  a production around 2 x 10* ( j / m22/day) was reached
under the annual shortest d a i ly  l ig h t  re g im e .
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1 h e p r o f i 1 e w i t. h d e p t  h o f t  h e p r  i  m a r y p r o d u. c t  i o n i s 
p r e s e n t  e d i n < F :i g u r 0  2 :i.) . T h e p r o d u c t  i  o n w a s m a i n I y c o n f  i n 0  d 
to  the upper 5m -for most o-f the period under study » The 
a v 0  r  a g 0  o f m a x i m u m d 0  p t  h 1 i g h t  p e n e t  r  a t  i o n w a s e s t  a b I i s h e d 
at the 4m, calculated -from occasional l ig h t  readings taken 
i n s i tu  dur i ng the per i od of study „ (see page 3  2.} *
1 h 0  s 0  a s o n a i p r o d u c 11  o n p r o -f 1 e w i t  hi d e p t  h (-f i g u. r  €5 21) 
s h o w e d a p p r o i m at t  e 1 y h o m o g e n e- o u s v a 1 a e s 1 h r o u q h o u t  t  h e 
water column, during autumn and w in te r, except in December 
and January which presented a higher maxi mum at the bottom 
5m. The spring peak showed a v e r t ic a l  d is t r ib u t io n  with 
maximum production at the surface and gradual decrease with 
depth through the euphotic zone. By June the production 
ex t  end ed i n t  o deeper wat car s«
During the period of s tra t i - f  i ca t i on , mainly in  Ju ly , 
the ep ilim nion showed uniform production and the maximum was 
reached in the bottom 4m. The previous p r o f i le  observed 
dur i ng mi x i ng water condi t i  ons was estab 1 i  shed aqai n du.r i  ng 
August and September.
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Figure 21 Vertical distribution of primary production from 
October 1985 to September 1986 expressed as 


























3 ■4 ■ z OQPLANKTQN C Q M M UNITY
SEASONALCHANGESINBIOMASS
For the major part of the year, the season at!, changes
0 f z o o p 1 a n k t  o n bio rn a s s were s i m i I a r t  o t  h o s e t  o r  t  h e 
phytoplankton (Figure 22)„
T h e n i a x i m u m b :i. o rn a s s o t  330 i n d /1 w a s records d d u r i n g 
spring, in May and the minimum o-f S ind/1 in w in te r. The 
low winter biomass was -followed by a spr i ng--summer peak -from 
A p r il  to the middle o-f July and then a decrease u n t i l  a 
second smaller peak o-f around 120 ind/1 -from mid August 
on war dsn, (A la te  autumn peak of SO in d / i  was recorded in 
N o v e m b e r b e -f o r e a d e c 1 i n e t  o w i n t  e r p o p u 1 a t. i o n 1 e v e 1 s ,
I n c o n t  r  a s t  t  o t  h e s e a s o n a 1 p h y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n b i o rn a s s 
pattern (Figure 13), the zooplankton did not a t ta in  high
1 e v e I s o -f h i o m a s s i n t  h e m i d d 1 e o -f s u m m e r »
The ver t  i ca 1 d i s t r  i but i on o-f z oop 1 an k t  on was 
p a r t ic u la r ly  ir re g u la r  during the high spring-summer density 
seasons and was more or less uni-form in the remainder o-f the 
year »
P a g e  S3
Figure 22: Seasonal changes in zooplankton biomass at the 
surface 1,3,5 and 10m from October 1985 to 























E> u r i n g t  h e s p r i n g ~ s u m rn e r p e a k , t  h e s u r f  a c: e w a t  e r
c:dn t. i nued with a low and liiors or 1 esb constant z o q  1 an k t  on 
h i o m a s s , e x c e p t  -f o r a s p r i n g i n c r ease i n e a. r I y M a y T  h e 
community at the 1m depth was comprised of a large 
monospecific peak in the la te  Hay and the highest biomass 
d u r  i n g s u m m e r s t  r  a t  i t  i c a t  i o n w h i c h c o n s is  t  e d o -f s u c h q r o u p s 
as Cl ad oc era and Copedoda. The 3 m depth -followed
appr oximately the same pattern as the shallower depth during 
m i x i n g w a t  e r c o n d i t  i o n s i n t  h e s p r i n g a n d s hi a r e d w i t  i~s 5 m a 
second monospecific biomass peak in the early  July when 
t  h e r m a 1 s t  r a t  i -f i c a t  :i. o n c a  n -f i n e d t  h e d i s t  r  .i b u. t  i o n o f 
zooplankton species to mainly beneath the ep ilim nion. The 
bot1om 5m c:o 1 umns o-f water regi stered a gradua 1 b i oma = 5.s 
increase? -from Hay to  July. The? September peak was most well 
d e t i n e d a t  t. h e 10 m d e p t  h „
SEASONAL CHANGES OF THE HAJOR GROUPS
R o t  i -f e r s w e r e t  h e m o s t  c o m rn o n z o o p 1 a n k t  o n i c g r o u p 
t  h r o u g h o u t  t  hi e w h o 1 e p e r i o d o -f s t  u d y < F i eg u re 2 3) a n d a I s o 
the best represented in number of species (Table I I I ) .  The 
highest representation in the plankton was reached in 
s p r i n q , a m o n t  hi 1 a t  e? r t  hi a n t  hi e spring p h"i y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n 
i nc r ease „ The domi n anc e of t  h i s gr ou.p was r et a i ned
P a g e  i:>4
Seasonal changes of the major zooplankton groups 
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C LA D O R O T ir/ \  N IA U P L
Table III. Species composition of the zooplankton.
TABLE III
- SPECIES COMPOSITION OF ZOOPLANKTON -
ORDER CLADOCERA OCCURRENCE REL. ABUNDANCE
Daphnia hyalina Leydig +
Daphnia longispina Mailer
CLASS ROTIFERA
Ascomorpha ecaudis Perty 
Aspl anc an a P r i o d onta 
Brachionus angular is Gosse 
Euchlanis dilatata Ehrb.
Filinia longiseta Ehrb. ++
Kellicottia longispina Kellicott +
Keratella cochlearis Gosse ++
Keratella quadrata Muller 
Polyarthra remata Skorikov +++




Diaptomomis gracilis S c . ++
Nauplius +++
Occurrence :
[100 - 75%] +++ 
] 75 - 50%] ++
1 50 - 25%] +
under 25%
Rel. Abundance : 
[25 - 10%] ... 
]10 - 5%] ..
\] 5 - 1%] 
under 1%
t  hr ughout the year , ex cep t  i n su.mrner "t"he ver t  i <:: a I
d is t r ib u t io n  was uni-form during autumn and w inter and
irregu  1 ar dur i ng spr i ng . The sumrner regi stered a h i gher
0 c c u r r  e n c e i n t  h e h y p o 1 i rn n ion.
Copepoda was mainly represented by Diaptomus g r a c i l i s  
occurring in abundance in  the zooplankton in the surface
water s -f rom Apr" i 1 to 1 ate summer „ Cyc 1 ops sp „ , so 1. eI y 
appeared in low numbers when D. qrac; i l  i s was absent in the 
beginning o-f August. The Copepoda naup li i stage showed two 
seasons p r io r  to  those observed fo r  adults  and was present 
a t  a 11 t  h e d e p t  h s d u r i n g t  hi e w h o 1 e y e a r „ T h e r e w a s n o 
d ire c t  evidence in th is  study o-f the number ot generations 
o-f Copepads, but i t  is  presumable tha t the two naup li i  peaks
1 e a d t  o t. w o -g e n e r a t  i o n s o -f a d u 11 s p o p u 1 a t  i o n s „
Cladocera were the minor group in the zoopI ankton
c o m rn u n i t  y rn a i n 1 y r  e p r e s e n t  e d b y D a p hn i a h yal i_na w h i c h o n 1 y 
occurred in s igni -f i cant numhers i n the epi 1 i mni on i n JLi 1 y „ 
C1 aid oc er a  ann d Cop ep ode. wer e i mp or t  ain t  in  t  h e z oop 1 ain k t  on 
wh en r ep I aic i n g Rot i -f er a i n t  h e summer sue c ess i on »
ZQQPLANKTQN SPECIES
A to ta l  of 15 species were i dent i t ie d  -from the
Paige 65
zooplankton during the period of th is  study (Table I I I ) .  Ot 
th is  to ta l  11 belonged to R o tife ra , 2 to  Cladocera and 2 to 
C o p e p o d a „ 0 n 1 y 5 s p e c i e s (P o I y a r t  h r a r e rn a t  a , K e r a t  e 1 l a
coch 1 eal i s , F i 1 i n i a 1 onq i seta, Tr i c hocer c a sp and D i ap t  ornus
graci. 1 i s ) , oc.c.ur r ed i n a;.uf t i c i ent number s t  o per rni t  t  he
d et er rn i n at i on ot t  h e sea son a I pa tte r n „
Roti t  er a
Polyar th ra  r emata
T h is  w a s t  h e m o s t  c o m m o n o t t  hi e z o o p 1 a n k t  o n s p e c i e s i n 
L cd c h R u s k y , cd v  e r t  hi e p e r i cd d o f s a m p I i n g o c c: u r  r  i n g o n 8 4 % a t
0 c c a s ions a n d r e a c: h .i n g u p t  o 2 0 % a b u n d a n c e» I t s  s e a s o n a 1 
p a11 e r n shi ows t  h r ee d i s t i n c: t  p e a k s (t i g ur e 24 > . T hi e t i r  s t  
peak occurred mainly in the bottom 3m from A p ril  to  Ju ly. 
In con tras t, the la te  summer peak in August and September 
was concentrated mainly in the ep ilim nion, although in 
September high population numbers were also recorded at lOrn.
1 n I a t  e a u t  u m n a t  h i r d p e a k w a s s h o w n m o r e o r 1 e s s e v e n I y 
d is t r ib u te d  -throughout the water column and the rea fte r  low 
populat i on 1evels remained duri ng the wi n te r»
K e_r a te l  la  coch I ear i s
K„ coch1 ea r i s was present through the e n t ire  study
Pagie 6 6
Figure 24: Seasonal pattern of Polyarthra remata,Keratella
cochlearis, Kellico£ia longi.spina, and Trichocerca 
sp. at the surface, 1,3,5 and 10m from October 1985 
to September 1986, Populations are expressed as 
number individuals per litre.
Filinia longiseta 
Tricocerca sp.
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a u t  u rn n a t  i  rn a n d 3  rn r  e s p 0 c: t  i  v e I  y ( F’ i  g u r  e  2 4 )  1 t  s
occurrence was 72% and represented up to  9% o-f the to ta l  
n u m b e r s o f z o o p '1 a n k t  o n <T a b I e 111) M a x i rn u m p o p u 3. a 13. o n 
3. e v e I s w e r e a 11 a i n e d d u r :i. n g t  h e 3. a t  e s p r i n g a n d t  hi e e a r 3. y 
s u rn iTi e r . T' h e v e r t  i c a I s 0  a s o n a 3. p a 110  r  n s h o w 0  ci u n :i -f o r m i t  y 
u n d 0  r  rn i x :i. n g w a 10  r c o n d i t  i o n s b u t  u n d e r s t  a g n a t  i o n i n s u rn m e r 
K * coch I ear i s was confined to  the bottom 3rn o f the water 
c o I u m n » T h 0  r  e w a s a u n i f o r rn i n c r  e a s 0  i n n u rn b e r t  h r o u. g h 
Sept e rn b e r and c o n s t  a r11 pj o p u 1 a t  i o n 1 e v e 3. s r 0  rr1 a 1  n 0  d d u r .1 r1 g 
a u t  u rn n a n d w i n 10  r  »
F i 1 i n i a 3. on g i set a
This species; showed 53% occurrence and 6% re la t iv e
■f r e q u e n c y (T a b 3. 0  I I I ) T h e r e w a s a d i s t  i n c t  v 0  r  t  i c a 1
seasonal pattern with greater presence and longer population 
1 e v e I s a t  t  h 0  10 m d e p t  h« T h i s s p e c i e s w a s p r  e s e n t  i n s rn a l l  
n u m b e r s> d u r i n g a u t  u m n a n d w i n t  e r » T h e p o p u 1 a t  i o n 1 e v e 1 s 
rose -from A p r il  to  May throughout a l l  depths but the re a fte r  
h e c at rn e 0  k c  1 u s i v e 1 y r e s t  r  i c t  e d to  t  h e h y p o 1 i rn n i o n u n t. i 1 
Sept emtaer „ The h i ghest popu 1 at i on was r each ed i n d une 
September reg istered a smatll increase in the bottom 3m and 
there was no clear autumn peak except at 10m«
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i r  i  ch  oc e r  c at sp
Th i s wats am i n-f requen t  spec i es i n t  he zoop .1 atn k t  on b u.t 
w a s c h a r a c t  e r i s e d fa y a r a p i d d e v e 1 o p e m e n t  u n d e r h i >g fa 
temper a tures in ear 1 y ■ suimmer (Fig. 24),, There was at s ing le  
'seasonal peak -from Si ay to  July. The highest biomass was 
reached in July ain cl was mainly concentrated in the middle 
depth „ i he joopu 1 ation rapi d 1 y dec 1 i ned in the same >tiontht
and disappeared completely -from the epi limn ion with very low 
1 e v e 1 s r e m a i n i n g i n t  h e h y p o I i. m n i o n d u r  i n g s u rn m e r „ T h e r  e 
was a small ir re g u la r  increase in September and at 1 most, to ta l  
ah sen c e t  h er eat f t  er »
Cop epoda
E>:i. aptomus qr ac i 1 i s
T h e v a r i o u s n a u p I i i s t  at g e s w e r e b u 1 k e d t  o g e t  h e r i n 
t  h i s s t  u d y . T h e r  e w e r e h i g h o c c u r r  e n c e (ST' %) a n d a fa u n d at n o e 
(15 %) n a u p 3. i i 1 e v e 1 s t  h r o u g h o u t  t  h e w h o I e y e a r „ T h e 
seasonal pattern showed two peaks, one in spring and the 
other in summer (Figure 25). The spring increase was larger 
i n n u m fa e r a n d i m m e d i a t  e I y p r i o r  t  a  D_. _ graci 1 i s at d u 11 s p e a k ., 
A-f te r  th i  s spr i ng max i mum nau.p 1 i i popul at i on dec 1 i ned
P a g e  6-o
Figure 24: Seasonal pattern of Polyarthra remata,Keratella
cochlearis, Kellico£ia longispina, and Trichocerca 
sp. at the surface, 1,3,5 and 10m from October 1985 
to September 1986. Populations are expressed as 
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1985 1986
chrou.qhoL.it the summer, until a second peak in the late 
August. The numbers -fell ra p id ly  during autumn and w in te r, 
s t  a. r  t  i n g t  o r e c o v e r a g a i n f r o rn J a n u a r y o n w a r d s a E' a. s o n a 3.
id i -f f  er en c es wer e f ouri d i n t  h e ver t. i c a I d i s t r  i b ut i on , Th e
naup li i  populations recorded higher values in the upper 
region during the spring, but were corrfined to  the
met a 3. i mn i on in the summer „ During the remaining seasons
d i s t r i but i on was un i t  or m t  hr oughiout thie wat er co 1 urnn .
Population of D » g ra c i l is  adult was higher over the
1 a t  e s p r i n g a n d s u m rn e r rn o n t. h s t  h a n a t  o t  h e r t  i rn e s ( k i g u r e
k-.j) a i he seasonal pattern showed a gradual increased peak 
•from A pril  to  July -followed by a steep decline and a second 
la rger peak in the la te  Augusta D. g ra c i1i s was d is t r ib u te d  
i n t  h e e p i 1 i m n i o n d u r i n g t  h e r  m a 1 s t  r  a t  i-ficatio n a n d i n t  h e
upper well o k  y gen a ted water , in the 3. ate summer »
Other pi ankton jspeci mens
There were also recorded in th is  study two
uni denti f  i ed p 1 anktoni c organi srris named by F*roto2 0 a 1 and
Prcrt oz0 5  2 (Table I I ) .  There was not enough evidence in
th i s study -f or comp 1 ete i dent i f  i cat i on , a 11hough some
rnorphol ogi cal c h a ra c te r is t ics  suggest them to  be Protozoa.
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{a p p r d x „ 300u m) a n ci cl i s t  r i b u t  i o n o f c: i 1 i a t  © s o v e r t  h © s rn o o t  h
s u. p e r f  i c i  e „ A n u c 1 e u s w a s a p p a r  © n t  i n a pare n t  a 3. p a s i t  i o n ,
1 he c:e 11 cdntent was - f i l l  ecl wi th even 1 y di s t r  i but ed dar k 
granu.iBSu
11 s h o w © cl a h i g h o c: c u r r e n c: e o -f 7 5 ’X th ro  u g h a  u. t  t. h e 
whole? year, reaching a s ing le  maximum population in  November 
and again throughout the whole summer months at 5rnu During 
the res t o-f the y ear r emai ned  low I s v e ls  ev en 1 y  c i i s t r  ibu.ted 
i n t  h e w a t  e r c o 1 u m n „
Protozoa ~ k! s was smaller than Protozoa 1 between 130 -- ISO
um§ spherical shape with c i l i a  exc lus ive ly  presented in a
c lu s te r  at the an te r io r end o-f the cell«  The? c e l l  contained
a nucleus s itua ted  at the an te r io r end with 3 -  4 c i l ia te s , ,  
I t  showed lower abundance than Protozoa 1 -for the whole 
period with a s ing le  seasonal occurrence during autumn ~ 
w i n t  er i n t  h e sur f ac e wat er s .
3“ 5 DIVERSITY
The d iv e rs i ty  of species in  both phytoplankton and
zooplankton communities was calculated together using the
P a g e  /€>
tshannon leaver index (1963),, This index was devised to
determine the a m o u n t  o f i n f o r m a t :!. o n (s tru c t u r a 1 c o m p 3. e x i t  y ) 
of an assemblage of objects and i t  has been widely applied 
to  the s truc tu re  of ecological communities (Pielou, 1966)„ 
The i ndex re la tes  t  wo c omponen t  s s r i chn ess of spec i es and 
e q u i ta b i l i t y  or re la t iv e  abundance of species,, An increase 
in the number of species and/or a tendency toward a more 
equal d is t r ib u t io n  of ind iv id u a ls  among species can re s u lt  
in higher values of the d iv e rs i ty .  The index is  expressed 
i n u n i t  s o f  b i t  s c a 11 e c i fo i t  s p e r i n d i v i d u a 1 p e r 1 i t  r  e „
Seasona 1 jdi ver si ty  c hanqes
T h e d iv  er s i t  y foun d in re la t io n  t  o dept h an d t  i me fo r  
the plankton species of Loch Rusky is  shown in (fig,, 263.,
The mi n i mum di ver s i ty  fo r  the who1e per i od occur r ed at 
the s ta t ions  and times where a small number of s p e c if ic  
species dominated the plankton biomass. Thus d iv e rs i ty  
below 2 was registered during the diatoms spring bloom., from 
A p r il  to  June. Afterwards, values arose to about 3 during 
the summer, except in the epilimn ion where i t  dropped to the 
annual minimum, be?low 0.5 as a result, of a single? dominance? 
i n ahund anc:e of nanop 1 an k t  on i c spec i es,
T h r  ough S ep te m b e r , t h e  d i  v e r s i  t y  r e a c h e d  3 t h r  o u g h o u t
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Seasonal changes in diversity of the plankton 
community from October 1985 to September 1986, 















autumn« F-rom .late November to  early  December a se lec tive  
v e r t ic a l  decrease below 1 , took place at the 3 and 10m» 
coi nci di ng wi th an accasi ona1 Cyanobacteria b1oom wh i ch 
o c c u r r  e d m a i n 1 y i n t  h e s e d e p t  h s »
T h e m a y, i m u m a n n u a 1 d i v e r s i t  y a b a u t  4 , w a s r  e a c h e d
t  h r o u g h o i..i t. a 11 t  h e d e p t  h s e ;•{ c e p t  3 m, d li r ing  t  h e w i n t  e r  »
T h i s c q i n c i d e c j w i t  h t  h e m i n i  m u m p 1 a n k t  a n b i o rn a s s b u t  w i t  h
the highest richness o-f species in  both zooplankton and 
phytopI ankton communi t  i es„
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4., 1» DISCUSSXQNs PHYSICO-CHEMICAL PARAMETERS.
1 emperaiyure QxyQen s
Loch Rusky is  a second order monomi c t i  c: lake
(H u t  c h i n s o n , .1. V i'j 7 ) , w 1 1 h t  h e r m a 1. s t  r  a t  i ■? i c at i o n o c c Li r  r  i n g
t  h r o la g h t  h e s Li m Hi e* r rn o n t  hi s n D i s s o 1 v e c! o x y g G' n c o n c g? n t  r at t  i o n s 
w e r  e a t  n e a r I y s a\ t  u r at t  i o n I e v e I s t  h r o u g h o u t  t  h e p e r  1 o d o f 
isothermal conditions and decl i ned to the? ininiiTiLim in the? 
h y p o J. i rri n i o n a 11 e r s e v e r a .1 w e? e k s o f t  h e r m a 1 s t  r  at t  i r i. c a 11 o n .
1 he? ra te  o-f oxygen depi. e tion depends on the? to t  at I 
amount o-f oxygen present ? in re la t io n  to  depth anci amount o-f 
si n k i ng decaty i ng or gan i c mat t  er or" i cj i nat i ng i n t  he? 
ep i limn ion (Sol te r  man, .IV/h) „ In a n u tr ie n t poor lake such 
as Loch Rusky, the amount o-f organic matter sinking is  very/ 
l im ite d  and oxygen depletion would occur only when the 
volume o-f the epi limn ion is  large in comparation with the 
hypo!i mn i on „
The oxygen depletion in the hypolimnion is  due to 
d 6 5c ornp os i t  i on processes an d an i ma 1 r  esp i r at i on „ Th er e? i s 
not always a constant r a t io  between C0S produced and oxygen
Page
c: o n s u iii e ci, h uweve r h e t  e r o t  r o p h i c a n ci a n a e r o b :i. c: p r d c: b  b b  e a- in a y
occur (Golterman, 1975),, The oxygen depletion 3. eads to a 
decrease i n reciox pote n t  i a I , anci the product i on of C0^ lead 
t  o a r e d la c: t  i o n o f p i-i „ A n a b s o 1 u t  e d i b a p p e a r  a n c e o f a  x y  g e n 
•from overly ing water was not detected during samp) l in g  
p e r i o d , a 11 h o u g h .11 i s 1 i k e 1 y t h a t  ci u r  i n g t  h e s u m m e r  , t hi e 
leve ls  at the maximum depth of 15m dropped below the minimum 
recorded (21% at i lm ) „
The r is e  in temperature through the spring and summer
r e d u c e d t  h e c: a p a c i t  y o -f t  h e w a t  e r t  o d i s s o 1 v e o x y g e n , a n d
algal production produced supersaturated leve ls  in  the upper 
layers. Mixing conditions due to wind induced turbulance 
and the shallowness of Loch Rusky afforded isothermal and 
uniform oxygen satura tion leve ls  throughout the water column 
fo r  most of the year.
I t  is  l i k e ly  tha t the occasional 
dur i ng the winter prodlaced a s 1
st r at i f  i c at i on w it h super sat la r at i on 
s u p p o r  t  e d b y a 1 g a 1 p r o d u c t  i o n (W e 1 c h ,
Li qht
L ight penetration in Loch Rusky is  characte ris tic : of a 
dystrophic lake as greater penetration is  recorded in  the
periods of ice-cover 
i  g hi t  o x y g e n v e r t  i c a 1 
leve ls  u n d e r t. h e i c: e 
1952).
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r e c! wave b a n d t h a n i n the b 1 u e w h :i. c h i a: r a p i d I y a b s o r b e d i n 
t i i e u.|"; p 63r  wa10 r s b y d i ss 0  .L v 0 d an d 0 usp 0 n d 0 d c 0 inp 0 u.n d s
(i-i u t  c h i n s 0  n . 1957 p T a 11 i n g „ 1962 > „ T h e h i g h c: 0  n t  e n t  0 1
c 0 .1. 0  u r  0  d rn a 10 1  - i a I s i n t  !'i 0  L o c h d 0 t 0  r f n i n 0  d shi a 11 ow
e-f-fective i l lu m in a t io n  zone which depended o-f seasonal 
v a r i a t  i 0  n s b u t  n 0  v 0  r  0  x t 0  n d e d b 0 1 o w 4 m „ L i g h t  p e n 0 1: r  a t. i. c3 n 
was 1 a r g 631 y r 0  s t. r i c 10  d b y n o n ■“ 1 i v i n g p a r t. i e u 1 a t  e m a t:. t. e r a n ci 
d 0 1. r  i t  u 63,, a -f 10  r a u. t  u rn n 0  v 0  r  t  u r n „
L i g h t  w a s ci i r e c 11 y r e 1 a t  e d 10  p h y t  0  p 1 a n k 10  n g r o w t  h a n d 
10 rnp0 r ature ? const i tu i  ng t.h0  .1 i mi t  i ng t act.cdr -f cdr a 1 ga 1
developement during w in te r, whereas increasing in day length 
and solar e levation promoted the outburst in spring (Lund,, 
1965) ,.
I) u r i n g s u rn rn e r t. h e? r e w a s n 0  e v i d e n c e o f  1 i g h t
in h ib i t io n  on algal growth in the? upper waters as a re s u lt
0 -f a rapi d 1 i ght t  i 11 ra t i  0 n by p a r t ic u la te  suspended
m ate r i a 1 at n d r  0  d u c t  i 0  n 0  -f ra d ia t io  n b y c 1 a  u d c 0  v 63 r  ,, a 11 h 0  u q h
th is  w at s n o t  d i r e c 11 y m e? a 63 u r e d „
A1 k a l i  n i t y and pH s
pH in th is  study pa ra lle led  b io lo g ica l a c t iv i t y  and 
was c lose1v r  elated to  a lk a l in i t y  since b ot h are i nvo1ved i n
l:::,a g e  7 5
t:"ie carba n ate water eqlai I  :i. r i larn (!viac kereth ,  1 978) „ To a
.1 arge e te n t  increase in a lk a l in i t y  is  associated with 
i n c r e a s e i n p H „ D u. r i n q p e r i o d s o t 1 a w p r  i rr» a r y p r o d la. c: t  i v i t  y 
p H 1 e v e 1 s w e r  e g e n e r a 1 .L y r e d u c. e d a n d h i q hi p H i n p e r  i o d s o t 
max i mum phot osynthiE'si s , as a res la I t  ot a depletion ot tree  
carbon dioxide and a s h i f t  in the carbonate systern towards 
b i c a r b o n a t  e
! he influence ot r a in ta i l  and in f low  rates were an 
i m p o r t  a n t  t  a c -c o r i ri t  h e d e t  e r m i n a t  i o n o t  p H a n d a 1 k a 1 i n i t  y 
in Loch Rusky (Welch, 1952). Seasons ot high ra i n ta l l  
( a la t  la iTi n w i n t  e r ) 1 e a d t  o a 1 o w e r i n q o t  t  hi e pi H w n e r e a s
a lk a l in i t y  arose to  the seasonal max i iTila. iTi This a lk a l in i t y
increase? could be re la ted to  the a r t  i t i d a l  addition  ot soda
1 i rne to  the mai n i n11 ow (see' paqe 8^^ >■
During December —• January l i k e ly  i ce—cover on the loch 
p r o d u c e d a t  e rn p o r a r y w i r11 e r s=-1 a g n a 11 o n w hi e r e h y d r o g e n i o n 
a n d a 1 k a 1 i n i t  y c o n c: e n t  r a t  i o n .i n c: r e a s e d p r o g r  e s s i v e 1 y w i t  h 
depth to  a certa in  level at tear which a form ot s t a b i l i t y  
occurs resembling tha t ot the summer stagnation period
a. 11 hough wi t  h s 1 i gh 11 y mor e ac i d 1 evels (We 1 c h , 1952) „
T h e s1i g h t  h ypo1i mneti c i ncrease in a1k a1i ni ty  d uring 
summer could be caused by products of decomposition process 
< Hutch i nson, 1957) and r  esp i ra t  i on„ The ep i 1i mnet i c pH
r*i — .. /r /o
phytoplankton a c t iv i t y ,  however primary product ion showed
low leve ls  during summer „ “TW. ^  itn»(aoh> ^VmospV^uc c*uxk»o
c  c u u o ^ c X  - W e r t  V  -  e W o p ^  i v >  l w c i W  ^  , e o j O C x U c x U ^  A xxn X ^c^
We ' X j a ^ o r v *  o \ Woj-ui roVUi f au.W*.v»-v»inW3 Mac pWoojlo <pJ sipc**} m&H
t  hel> -  Hoi/rub }  •
Nuti"' i ent s
The seasonal d is t r ib u t io n  ot n u tr ie n ts  in lake w at t  e>•■
c <a n b e at s c r i b 6? d t  o rn at n y d i t t  e r e n t  t as c t  o r s b o t  h i i"i t  e r n a .1. a n d
external to  the body ot waiter (Hutchinson .1.95/) b>;terrsa 1
s o u r  c e s o t s u p p 1 y as r e o t  c o n s i d e r a b .1 e i rn p o r  t. a n c e b o t  h t r  o rn 
natural Sind a r t i t i c ia t i  sources, She most imp or taint nattura-il
s o u r c e o t  s i 1 i c a t  e a n d pi hi o s p hi a t  e i s t r  o m t  hi a? e r  o s i o n o t r o c k 
m i n e r a 1 (L> o 11 e* r m ax n 19 / 5) , w h e r e ax s r ax i n t  ax 11 s la p p? 1 i e s 1 at r g e
q u as n 111 i e s o t i n o r g a n i c n i t  r o g e n c o rn p o la n d s (A11 e n e t  ax 1 , 
1968) , s u 1 p h a t  e a n d c h 1 o r i d e „ T hi e s e a s o n at 1 v a r i a t  i o n i n 
the ra te  ot the stream in tlow  was also important as an
influence on ex te r  nail supply- The winter r is e  in a l l  
n ut r i en t  s is  assooi at ed w i t  h t  h e an n LAa 1 m i x i n g eye 1 e
(Hutchinson  ^ 195/) ■> Nevertheless nutr i ent releasse to the?
overly ing water from the sediment is  n e g lig ib le  because ot 
the high oxygen saturaxtion (Mortimer, 1941) , I he high
r a in ta l l  and in tlow  rates in autumn and winter together with 
low b io log ica l a c t iv i t y  contributed to  th is  increase 
n u t  r  i e n t  i n t  o t. h e 1 a k e» T h e s e t  a c t  o r s w e r e g r as d u as 111 y 
reversed through spring u n t i l  the next autumn overturn. The 
n u tr ie n ts  attested by the lowering ot redox --potent i al in the
h yp o i. 3. rnn i on , wer e p ar t i a 1 I y r en ewa 1 :i. n t!“i e b o11 orn d ur i n g 
su.fiimer s t r  at i f  i cat i on
0 r t  h o p h o s p h a t  e H
P h o s p hi at t  e d i s t  r i u t  :i o n w a s great 1 y i n f  1 u e n c: e d y 
b io lo g ica l a c t iv i t y  w ith in  the lake,, When th is  decreased, 
o r t  h o p h o s p h a t  e c o n c e n t  r at t  i o n s i n c r e a s e d#
During thermal s t r a t i f i  cation the orthophosphate 
leve ls  showed small va r ia t io n  with depth, although a small
increase in phosphate occurred in the hypolimnion when
oxygen leve ls  -fell to  the minimum in the la te r  phases of 
stagnation. This is  in major part due? to decomposition of 
s i n k i n g p 1 at n k t  o n at n d 1 i b e r at t  i o n o f p h o s p h a t  e - f r o m s e d i  m e n t  
by reduction (Hutchinson,, 1957)„ The phosphate d is t r ib u t io n  
is  determined by behaviour of other substances such as iron
which was not measured in th is  study (Mortimer, 1941),,
The annual maximum of phosphate n u tr ie n t in the 
surface waiters could be caused by increasing in the surface 
runo ff at the time of higher r a in fa l l  and autumnal leaf- 
f a l l .  Occasional in f luxes  of phosphate from the Le tte r Burn 
characterised the period between the two phytoplankton 
spring peaks, and these were important in  the maintenance 
of the a lgal succession.
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T h e season a 1 p a 11 er n o f s i l i c a te  w as s i m :i. 1 a r t  o t  h at 
f  o r p h o s p h a t  e a n ci n 1 1 r a t. 0 « f hi 0  s 0  a s o n a 1 d 0  p.!. 0 11  o n o f 
s i l i c a te  in the water was p r im a r i ly  the re s u lt  of diatom 
p ro d u c t iv ity  and growth (Hutchinson, 1957', Lund 1965)., 
01 h e r w i 5  0  t  hi E' 1 o w e* s t  s i 1 i c a t  e c o n c £• n t  r  a 11  o n s r e c o r d 0  d 1 n t  h 0  
e p i 1 i m n .i c3 n a t  t  h 0  t  i m 0  o f  m i n i rn u m d i ax t  a  m p o p u 1 a t  i o n s , i s 
l i k e ly  to be re la ted to  the large-? development of l i t t o r a l  
vegetation communities (e„g„ equisetum) in the early  summer 
(Hutchinson, 1957)., S i l ic a te  generally  increased with
d e r e a s i n g o x y g e n s a t  u r a t  i o n i n t  h e h y p o 1 i m n i o n „ T h i s s e e m s 
more? the re? s u it  of mi ner al i 2  at 1 on of diatoms f rus tu i es 
sedimented since the previous s t r a t i f i c a t io n  than the 
product of the release of chemically bound s i l i c a te  from the
sed i men t  < Go 11 er man , 1975) ., The r  ate of i n f 1 a w was
important as external supply of th is  element from the
c at chment ar ea.
hi i t  r  a t  e a n d a m m o n i a ?,
The proportions of each nitrogen compound is  re la ted  
to  oxygen concentrations, with high oxygen leve ls  favouring 
n i t r a te  and very 1 ow 1 eve 1 s ammonia. (lio r t i m e r ,  1941 -42) „ 
N i t r i f i c a t i o n  is  a source of n i t ra te  w ith in  a lake. This
r*i ... ... ~7rsr cd. y tz' / /
can t. ake p 1 ace :i. n f r b shwatsr ancl muc! whsnever ox y g en i s 
p r e s e n t  - N i t  r  i f  i c a t  i o n a p p e a r  s t  o p r o c e e d rn o s t  r  a p :i. d 1 y i n 
w inter and is  sens it ive  to low pH (Hutchinson, 195/)» 
S u r  f  a c: e r u n o f f a n d a c i d r  a i n f  a 11 c o u Id ho t  h h e a 1 s o 
i en p o r t  a n t  s o u r c e s o f n i t  r a t  e t  o a 1 a k e s y s t  e m (G< o 11 e r rn a n ,
1975).
Maximal amounts of n i t r a te  were present in the loch 
at the end of w in ter. When mixing cond itions, high r a in fa l l  
and increase in pH took place. The general r is e  of n i t r a te  
t  hi r  o u g h t  h e a u t  u m n o v e r  t  u r n h a d a n e x c e p t  i o n i n D e c: e rn b e r 
when px ar t  i cu 1 ar 1 y low n i t  r at e conc:en t  r  at i ons appxear ed 
t  h r o u g hi o u t  t  h e w a t  e r c o 1 u. rr in. I h e s 1 i g h t  d e c r b  a s e i n o x y g e n 
and pH was u n like ly  to  be s u f f ic ie n t  to  ex px la  in th is  decline 
by reduction ot n i t r a te ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  since ammonia, was not 
detectable and the d e n i t r i fy in g  bacteria  tha t l ib e ra te  
rn o 1 e c u 1 a r n i t  r  o q e n w e r e n o t  m e a s u r e cl i  n t  h i s s t  u d y „
During spring algal growth, n i t r a te  was depleted -from 
the wat er by a1ga1 assi mi1 at  i on (Go11 er rnan, 1975)„ I n the
early  summer, i t  showed a minimum in the middle waters. 
N it ra te  was presumably removed from the ep ilim nion by 
ass im ila t ion  and at the bottom by reduction to  ammonia, 
where a peak of th is  la t t e r  was reg is tered . This increase 
in  ammonia occurred when oxygen concentrations were high 
(70%) but declin ing (Mortimer, 1941—42), whereas when the
P a g e  Bu
0 Hyqen 1 eve3. s redu<:::ed f urther t  o t  he rni n :i. rnurn (2O% a r 1 ess) , 
an increase of n i t r a te  and absence of ammonia occurred 
throughout the column water and p a r t ic u la r ly  in the 
h y p o 1 :i. rn n i o n T  h i s c o u 1 d b e a s s o c i a t  e d w i t  h n i t  r  i f  i c: a t  i o n 
pr oc:ess i n t  he f r ee water' and mud by decornposi t  i on of 1 arqer 
f  a 11 :L n g p 1 a n k t  o n a n cl t  a e c e s , w h i c: h c o u 1 d r e p r e s e n t  a n 
important source of nitrogen compound in small lakes 
< H u t  c h i n s a n , i 957) „
The rapid increase in  ammonia through the autumn 
overturn seems to be i nsuf f i c i ent to  explain reduct i on of 
n i t r a te  in the upper waters, when both nitrogen forms 
reache cl m ore o r less t  h e s a m e c o n c en tra t i o n „ T h e ad s o r  p t  i o n
0 n t  o f a l l in g  s e s t  o n d u r i n g t  h e 1 a t  e r p h a s e o f  s t  a g n a t  i o n a n d
1 ater 1 i berat i on to the c ircu  1 at i ng water dur i ng tl"'ie ear 1 y 
a u t  i.i m n i s n o t  s u p p:> o r t  e c! b y a n y e v i d e n c: e < H u t  c h i n s o n , 1957) 
and i t  seems l ik e ly  tha t external unmeasured supplies of 
r a in fa l l  and surface run o-ff were i nvoi ved.
Su1p hb±e an d ch1o r i de s
R a in fa ll is  the major source of ch lo r ide  to  a lake 
system (Hutchinson, 1957), however ch lo r ide  leve ls  in Loch 
Rusky were minimal during the high r a in fa l l  seasons. 
Seasona 1 c:hanges i nf 1 uenced by therma 1 s t ra t  i f  i cat i on , 
oxygen depletion and b io lo g ica l a c t iv i t y  were not recorded
P a g e  H i
•from the sea and deposited in the study area was not
ffiori i t  o r e d i n t  h is  s t  u d y a n d p r esu m a b 1 y w as a f a c to  r
i n -f 1 u e n c i n g t  hi e s e a s o n a 1 p a 11 e r  n
Sul p hi a t  e c one e n t  r a t  i o n s n o r m a 11 y d e c 11 n e d wi t  l”'i 
d e c r  e a s i n g o x y q e n I e v e 1 s » R a i n f a l l  i s t  h e p r  i m e s o u r  c e o f 
s Li 1 p h a t  e t  o m o s t  1 a k e s y s t  e m s (H u. t  c: h i n son, 1957) . T h e 
s e a s o n a 1 p a 11 e r n o f  s Li 3. p h a t  e g e n e r a 11 y s u p p o r  t  e d t  h e s e 
contentions.
Organi cjna11er s
Di sso 1 ved organi c ma11.er can be an approx 1 mate rneasLire 
of materia l of the a l1ochthonous o r ig in  cons is ting  mainly of 
ex trac t ives  organic acids from s o i ls  or peaty m ateria ls  
(Hutch i nson, 1957). The yellow or brown coloLtring matter is
important as a screen of penetrating l ig h t  in the loch, 
parti cu1 ar1y since absorpti on is in the blue end of the 
spectrum, important wavelengths absorbed by Chiorophyl1 s. 
The main fac to r in fluenc ing  the organic matter was the
S L i r f ace runoff and th is  was c lose ly  re la ted  with r a in f a l l  
seasons. The autumn-winter high r a in fa l l  recorded high
organic matter in the loch and burn, and both declined 
through spri ng-summer«
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Compara t  i 0T\ £hysi c a 1 cherni c:a 1 par ameter s wi t.h the previ ou.s
study of the 1 och s !viau 1 ood 1972—73 „
The general comparati on of the physi cal -chemi cal 
p a r  a m e t  e r s r e g i s t  e r e d o n t  h e 1 o c: hi d u r i n g t  h i s s t  u d y a n d 
those reported by Maul ood in 3.972—73 showed very few 
d iffe rences and the environmental conditions remained more 
or less constant. Phosphate and pH are the only important 
fac to rs  which showed s ig n if ic a n t  changes. The s l ig h t
q u a n t ita t ive  d iffe rences found in the other parameters are 
assumed to be w ith in  of natural annual v a r ia t io n  (e.g. 
a n n u a 1 d i f f  e r e n c e s i n r a i n f a 11 a n d s u p p 1 y o f n u t  r  :i. e n t  s b y 
t  hi e in flow ) .
The d ifferences found in phosphate concentrations were 
1 i k e 1 y d u e t  o a s h o r  t  t  e r  rn a r t  i f  i c i a 1 f e r  t  i 1 i a. t  i o n 
p r o g r a rn me i n t  h e L o c h i n p r o g r e s s a t  t  h e time o f M a u 1 o o d ' s 
s t  u d y „ D u r ing  1972•••- 7 4 t  h e F o r e s t  r y C o m m i s s i o n s p r e a d r o c k 
p h o s p h a t  e o n t  h e n e w 1 y p 1 a n t  e d w o o d 1 a n d , a n d m u. c h o f t  h i s 
was washed through the Le tte r Burn in to  Loch Rusky (Mr. 
McKenzie, personal communication).
The decrease in pH has a d i f fe re n t  cause. The pH has 
decreased by one pH u n it  during the twelve years between the 
two periods of study, the range changing from 6.6 -  7.8 to
b.6   6.9 (fig,, 27),, The changes fo r  the main in f low  were
smaller from 5.4 -  7.5 to  5.6 — 6.75, presumably due to  the
a r t  i t  i c i a 1 a d d i t  i o n o f  s o d a 1 i m e t  o t  h e s t  r e a m. 7 h e 1 o c hi
was p e r io d ic a l ly  buffered with 50Kg o-f soda lime every 4 5
months by the Angling club to improve pH conditions fo r  the 
f i s h s t  o c k . T hi e t  r e a t  m e n t  w a s r e p o r t  e d n o t  t  o b e c o m p 1 e t  e 1 y 
s a t  i s f  a c t  o r y a n d s o i t  hi a s b e e ri r e p 1 a c e d b y d e p o s i t  i n g r o c:: k 
limestone in the bed of the feeder stream (Loch Rusky 
A n g 1 i n g C1 u b , p e r s o n a 1 c o m m u n i c a t  i o n > .
T h is  r is e  in w a t  e r acid i f i c a t  i o n i n L o c h R u s k y h a s 
several possible causes. I t  seems to  be re la ted  to  the 
general increase in acid ra in  in West Scotland (Watt
C o m m i 11 e e , 1983 > a n d c h a n g e i n 1 a fi d a c: i f  i c a t  i o n h y t  h e
g r  o w t  hi a ft d d e v e 1 o p m e n t  o v e r t  h e p a s t  t  w e n t  y y e a. r s o f t  h e
softwood fo res t around the loch (Leivestad et a l .,1976) 
which at the present covers 87a, of the whole catchment area. 
The deposition of con ife r leaves on the water surface have 
also di s tu r bed the i f~isec t  1 ar vae deve 1 op^ment and f i sin 
r e s o u r c e s (p e r s o n a 1 c o m m u n i c a t  i o n A n g 1 i n g C1 u fo ) „ T h e
g e o 1 o g i c a 1 c h a r a c t  e r  i s t  i c s o f t  h e r  o c k s w hi e r  e t  h e 1 o c h
i tse 1f l ie s  possi b1y con tr i butes to th i  s a c id i f  i cation 
process (Leivestad et a I „ , 1976, S u tc l i f fe ,  1983).
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Figure 27: Seasonal decrease of pH in Loch Rusky from Maulood'
study in 1972-73 to the present in 1985-86.

4 2 D IS C USSION -  SEAS0 NAL SUCCESS10 N , PLANKT0 N D IV E 19S IT Y
AND PRIMARY PRODUCTION.
PI a n k t  o n s e a so n a 1 s u c c e s s i o n
T h e a n n u a 1 p e r i o c i t  y o f  p h y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n i n t  e m p e- r a t  e 
2  o n e s is  p r  i m a r  i I y c o n t  r a 11 e cl b y s e a s a n a 1 c h a n g e s i n w a t  e r 
temperatures and inc iden t l ig h t  1evels (Hutchinson, 1967). 
Dur i n g w i n t  er rnon t  h s , 1 i g h t  en erg y is  the main 1 i m i t  i n g
fa c to r  fo r  growth of algae and should enable n u tr ie n t leve ls
to  increase over th is  period (Moss, 1980)„ These n u tr ie n t  
then d e c l in e  in s p r i n g w h e n grow t  h in p h yto p I a n I-;: t  o n 
populations takes place under increasing temperatures and 
i n so1 at i on leve ls .
D i a t  o m s A s t  e r i o n e 11 a f  o r m o s a a n cl M e 1 o s i r a i t  a 1 i c a 
d o m i n a t  e cl t  h e s p r i n g p h y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n i n c r e a s e i n L. o c h R u s k y „ 
This ea rly  start. was presumably due to  the a b i l i t y  of these 
two species to grow under conditions of weak l ig h t  and low 
temperatures which are less su itab le  fo r other algae (Lund, 
1965) . T h e f a s t  e r r a t  e o f  i n c: r e a s e o f M. i t  al ica (S.. u n cl,
1954) lead to  i t  forming the f i r s t  spring peak in A p r il
wheras A.formosa augmented i t s  population gradually  u n t i l  
i t s  max i mum i n 1 ate June. The d i f  f  er ent op t  i maI temper ature 
conditions fo r  each species influenced on the ra te  of
d i v :i. si on (Lund :L 950 , :!. 954) ari d t her ef or e t hese su.c: c ess i ona 1
peaks. M . i ta l ic s  a tta ined i t s  maxi mum a f te r  a s l ig h t  
increa.se in winter temperatures from 4«5°C to  6 °C and 
A f  a r m o s a a. t  a h a  u t  .1:!.C „
The small number of c e l l  per colony found throughout 
s p r i n g s u m m e r i n b o t  hi s p e c i e s
was I i ke 1 y deter mi ned by the r  ate of d i vi. s i on anci s i 1 i cat.e
s la  p p 1 y (L u. n d , 1949, (3a r d i n e r , 1940-••• 41) ,
1" h e d i a t  o m s p o p u I a t  i o n s w e r e s u s t. a i n e d b y hi i g h
n u tr ie n t leve ls  (especia lly  s i l ic a te ) ; ;  increasing l ig h t  and 
t  e ft i p e r a t  u r e 1  e v e 1  s , a n d c o n t  i n u e d s u s p e n s i a  n i n t  hi e p h o t  i c 
zone by water turbulance in spring. The end of the period 
of growth by June was presumably set by the depletion of 
s i l i c a te  to  under 0„5mq/I (Pearsal , 1932, Lund, 1950),, The
onset of water s t r a t i f i c a t io n  resu lted in more rapid s inking 
by the diatoms (Lund, 1954, 1963ij Reynolds, 1973) , was
sI"!own i n the I ochi hy a.n appar ent hi i gher concentr at i on of
t  h i s. group in the deeper water,,
T hi e r  e s t  o r a t  i o n o f s m a 1 1 p o p u 1 a t  i o n s o f  b o t  h s p e c :i. e s
at the time of the autumn overturn re la ted turbulance to  the 
resuspensi on f rom the bot.tom, sedi mented M „ i ta  11 ca f i 1 aments 
(Lund, 1954) and the growth of suspended A. farmosa 
c e l l  s under t  he i ncr ease of c i r  cu 1  at i ng nut r i en t  s i n t  hie
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t  r  o p o g e n i o z o n 0  (I... u n d 1949 5 B i a n t  o n , 1973) .
Depletion in n i t r a te  and p a r t ic u la r ly  phosphate 
conc en t  r at i on s , wer e cor r e 1  at ed w i t  h t  he spr i ng a 1 ga 1  
increase but is  u n l ik e ly  tha t they reached l im i t in g  growth
I  e v is 1 s -f o r d i a t  o m s«
The general depletion in n u tr ie n ts  in Loch Ru.sky to 
minimum annual leve ls  and the establishment o-f thermal 
s t r a t i f i c a t io n  -favoured the algal succession -from Diatoms to  
•f 1 ag e 1 1 at es < Cryptomon as oya t  a an d Rh od omon as mj. n ut a) d ur i n g 
t  he s>ummer' mon t  h s (hioss, 1969),, The mor e e-f f  i c :i. en t
u t i l i z a t io n  o-f n u tr ie n ts  by nannoplankton in a poor
environment is  due to  the high surface to volume ra t io
(Finderegg, 1966) and to greater a c t iv i t y  to  avoid s inking 
by maintaining a pos it ion  in the euphotic zone (Reynolds,
1976).
The nannoplanktonic populations o-f C.ovata and 
R.minuta remained in low numbers during the period o-f 
highest zooplankton biomass increase -from Hay to  ea rly  Ju ly.
I I  i s 1  i ke 1 y they wer e gr az ed b y z oop 1 an k t  on (e.g. Rot i -f er s )
more extensively than net plankton (e.g. diatoms) (Lund,
1964 ? Ed monson, 1965).
R.minuta and C.ovata reg is tered consecutive pulses o-f
RAGE
in a i rn 1.1 m p op u 1 a t: i on s , o c >:: u.r r i n g :i. n t  h e u.p p e r w a t  er cl ur 1 n g 
early  and la te  summer respectively,. The small s ize and -fast 
d iv is io n  ra te  o-f these species made possib le a very rapid 
c e l l  increase in numbers, to  reach the maximum annual 
biomass. This rapid c e l l  increase, together with the 
i n f  1  uence of spec i f ic  en vi r onmen 1 . a 1  cond i t  i ons (suc h as , 
higher 1 ight-temperature and deprivation in n u tr ien ts )  
during summer, seemed to lead to  a reduction in the content 
of ch lorophyll a per c e l l  (Jensen, 1973). Therefore 
discrepancies arose at th is  time between biomass re s u lts  
obtained by standing crop and to ta l  Chlorophyll a (see 
resul ts  page ^5 „
The occurrence in  la te  summer of an increase in 
co lon ia l ce llu lose  walled algae, such as Cyanobacteria 
C h r o c c o c u s d i _sp e r s u s> a n d t  h e q r e e n a 1 g a e Q u a d r i q u 1 a 
cl qste r io ides  was apparently re la ted  to a lack of predation 
f  r  om z o op1 an kt on q r az i nq (A1 1  an, 1976)» These algae howev er
did not a1 1 ai n gr eat i mpor t  ance i n thie b i omass.
T h r o u g h t  h e a u t  u m n v e r t  li r n t  h e a 1 g a 1 p o p u 1 at t  i o n 
c o n t  i n u e d g r o w i n g u n cl e r d e c r  e at s i n g 1 i g h t  a n d t  e m p e r a t  u r e 
c o n d i t  i o n s , a t  t  h e t  i m e w h i e n n u t  r  i e n t  1 e v e 1  s b e g -a n t  o 
i n c r  ease. U n d e r au t  umn a1 fu 11 ci r  c u1 at i on, s i l i e  a t  e 1evels 
(a b o v e 0. 5 m g /1 ) w e r e n o t  r  e a c h e d b e f  o r e N o v e rn b e r , b y w h i c hi 
time i t  is  l ik e ly  t  hi at 1  o w £i gh t  1  e v e 1  s 1  i m i t  g r o w t  hi f  o r
d :l. a  t  o rn s ( I.... u n d , 1 9 6 5 )
~i" cjvata ancl Rrni nu.ta cont i nue-d t  o domi natt e the 
p h y t. o p 1  a n k t  o n i n t. hi e e a r 1 y a u. t  li i n n , w h e r e a s a n o c c: at s s i o n a 1  
man osp ec i f  i c: b 1 oom o-f Cyan ob ac: te r  j. a {::< r ec ed ed t  h e m i n i nriLi/n
w inter algae populations. This autumnal Blue--green algae 
p e a. k i n i... o c h R u. s k y m i g hi t  b e d e t  e r m i n e d b y s p e c: i a 1 c h e m i c a 1 
cond itions, possib ly invo lv ing  the accumulation of specific: 
organic compounds such as vitamins (Hutchinson, 1967, 
Pearsa ll, 1932) at the time of maximum organic matter input 
in the Loch, although organic m icronutrients were not 
measur ecl i n th i  s st ucly. 7hie defen i t  i ve causes ar e unknown
i n par t  due to the i nab i 1 i t  y to  i dent i f  y the spec i f  i c 
B1 ue-green a1 gae (see resu 1 1 s page f or descr i pt i on).
The r educ:t i on of 1 i ght penetr at i on by non--1 i. v i ng 
materia ls at th is  time, seemed to  be more important than 
tha t caused by the massive blue--algae growth, which was 
mainly concentrated at the deeper waters.
The seasonal changes of zooplankton fo r  most of the 
year were s im ila r  to  those fo r  the phytoplankton in the 
1  och . Rot i f  er s was the rnost d ive r se and abundant 
zooplankton group in Loch Rusky fo r  most of the year. 
N e v e r  t  h e 1 e s s , i t  c: o u 1  d b e p o s s i b 1 e t  h a t  d u r  i n g t  h e s t  u cl y , 
C o p e p o d a an cl C1 a cl o c e r a p o p u 1 a t  i o n s had been q u a n t i t  i v e 1 y
c o u n t  .i i'"i g o f  p .L a n k t  o n s a rri p 1  e s , w hi i c h w a s rn o s t 1  v at d at p t  0  d f o r 
small organisms such as at 1  gate* and r o t i f e r s  (E-. dm on son and 
Win berg, 19/1) (see matter ia l  and methods Page 5 ) « ihe
periods of major e rro r would coincide with those to  high 
p I ' i y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n b i o m a s s (s p r i n g -  s u rn m e r ) , w h e n r e d u c e d w a t  e r 
samples (2 bOml ) were c o n s id e re d h o w e v e r ,  the seasonctl 
d is t r ib u t io n  of re la t iv e  abundance between the three main 
zooplankton groups seemed to  be consistent throughout the 
w h o 3. e s t  u. d y .
Over a i l  temperatures, R o tife rs  have the fa s te s t ra te  
of increase of any zooi ankton (A llan, 19/6) and th is  would 
enable th is  group to respond to  i t s  population numbers 
qu ick ly  to  increasing phytoplankton biomass, as was observed 
in the loch at the time' of spring and autumn peaks.
F h e r  e w e r e s t  r  o n g s i m i 1 a r i t  i e s b e t  w e e n t  h e s e a s o n a 1
va r ia t io n s  of R o tife rs  (mainly P. remata) and phytoplankton 
(mi a i n 1 y t  hi e f 1 a g e 11 a t  e 0. o ya t a ) (E. dm on son , 1965) a 3. t  h o u g hi
from th is  study i t  is  not possible to  ascerta in whether
r o t i f e r s  feed on exc lus ive ly  nanoplarikton or whether diatoms 
and supplementary sources (e.g. bacte r ia , d e tr i tu s )  were 
also involved (Lund, 1965’).
During mining water conditions the v e r t ic a l
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s t r a t i f i c a t io n  in summer, Copepoda and Cladocera developed
th e ir  largest populations in the ep ilim n ion, whereas Rot i te ra  
p o p u 1  a t  i o r \ n u m b e r s w 0  r  e s m a 1 1  a n d d i s t  r :i. b u. t  e d m a i n 1  y i n t  h e 
deeper waters., I t  seems l ik e ly  tha t thermal and chemical 
g r  adien t  s d et er m i n ed t  he pos i t  i on o -f t  h e z oop1 an kt on under 
t  h e s e c o n d i t  i o n s <H u t  c h i i  n s o n , 19 6  7) „ T h e h i g h e r f i 11 o r i n g
ra te  and greater -food range o-f Copepoda and Cladocera (A llan, 
1976) convey a re la t iv e  disadvantage to  R o tife rs  during th is  
t  i me»
The general low occurrence o-f Cladocera, mainly 
represented by Daphnia hyalina throughout the period o-f 
s t  u d y , c ouId be r e1  at ed t  o i t  s h i g h sens i t  i v i ty  to  ver teb ra t  e 
predation (Stenson, 1972) and the continuous programme of 
stocking the loch with -fish. The reduction in the
consumption o-f Daphnia by t ro u t  during summer (Thorpe, 1974) 
could con tr ibu te  to the increase o-f th is  species in the 
z oop 1  an kton at th i s t  i me»
Developmental stages naupli us of the Copepods were 
- f i r s t  apparent in February and were con t inu a lly  present u n t i l  
autumn, This early  s ta r t  to  the breeding season seems
necessary to  compete with fas te r  reproducing zooplankton 
groups such as r o t i f e r s  or cladocera. The two annual 
increases in nauplius numbers, genera lly  preceded those of
t .h e  a d la 1 1 s  - T h e  a d la 1 1 p o p u I  a t  i  a n i  n s u mm0 r  a p p a r  e n t  1 y
pr 0 duc0 d a sec:0 n d br 0 0 d , sma 1 1  er than tha t i n spr i nq ,
•followed by the subsequent peak of naupl i i  in la te  summer.. 
The 1  ow autumna 1 popla 1  at i ons of D» qr aci 1  i s seems the
re s u lt  -from a high m o rta l i ty  o-f naupl i i  in  th is  la te r  peak, 
whi ch i s presumab 1 y r e 1  ated to thie h i gher f eed i ng ra te  o-f
Cal mo t  ri.it t  a under summer autumn temper at ur es in the loch
(Brown, 1957) and higher f lood loses through the out--flow by 
autLimn«
Some of the va r ia t io n s  in both phytoplankton and 
z o o p 1 a n k t  o n b i o m a s s a r  e e >; p 1 a i n e d b y i n t  e r  a c t  i a  n s h e t  w e e n t  h e 
two communities, espec ia lly  during the spring and autumn when 
the population numbers were? high. Through the summer, 
physical a nd ch em1 ca1 f ac t  or s wer e a1so i n vo1ved 1 n 
est ah 1 i sh i ng suecess 1 on p at t  er ns Dur 1  ng t  h i s 13. me
zooplankton populations were r e la t iv e ly  low, since 
phytoplankton, the primary food sources, were high in number. 
This could be p a r t ly  explained by the dominence of Copepoda 
and Cladocera at th is  season. An inves tiga tions  in to  the
nature and ra te  of grazing by zooplankton was not attempted 
in th is  study, but i t  is  presumed tha t the higher f i l t r a t i o n  
ra te  and 1 atr ger par t  i c 1 e si z e accept i b i 1 i ty  of t  he 1 ar ger 
zoopl a n k t  e r s (A11 a n , 19 76, e. d m o n s o n , 196b) w e r e c o m p e n s a t  e d
b y low pop u I at t  i o n n u m b e r  s , N e v e r t  h e 1 e s s , p h y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n 
populations throughout the whole period ot study seemed to  be
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The in te ra c t io n s  between zooplankton and phytoplankton 
might determine the s i te  of the s p e c if ic  populations (e.g.. 
n a n o p 1 a n k t  o n ) , b u. t  t  h e r e w a s n o t  a c o m p 1  e t  e 1  y d i r e c t  
re la t io n sh ip  due to supplementary sources ot food of the 
z o p 1  a ri k t  o n (L.. u n d , 19 <:> 5 > a n d t  h e d i r  e c t  i n f  .1. u e: n c e o t
t  e m p e r  a t  u r  e o n z o o p 1 a n k t  o n r  e p r  o d u c t  i v e c y c 1  e s (b. d m o n s o n , 
1965).
I he e f fe c t of parasitism (e.g. Bacteria and fu n g i) on 
phytoplankton populations were not attempted in th is  study 
but i t  may be ot importance to  explain the steep reduction ot 
A. tormosa in middle A p r il  in the loch (Lund, 19505 Canter « 
Lund, 1943).
Pi ver s i t y
T h e d i v e r s i t  y o t t  hi e p h y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n c o m m u n i t  i e s m e a s u r e d 
in th is  study by the Shannon-Weaver Index was widely 
influenced in time arid depth by the re la t iv e  abundance of a 
few dominant species (Sager & Hasler, 1969). The high
season s of phy t  op 1 an k t  on st and i rig c r op were c o i n c i d en t
there fore  with decreasing values in the d iv e rs i ty
i n d e x , rn a i n 1  y d u e t  o t  h e d o m i n e r i c e i n t  hi e p 1 a n k t  o n o f a f  e w 
sp ec i e s . T hi .i s w a s a pi p a r 0 n t  d u r .i n g s u rnm er , wh e n t  hi 0  r  e w a s a
f - 'ag e9u
s t r a t i f i c a t io n  in d iv e rs i ty  between the epilimn ion and 
h y p o 1 i m n i o n w i t  h h i g h e r v a 1 u. e s i n t  hi e 1 a t  te r .  T hi e 1 a r g e 
a h u n dan c e o f a n a I m o s t  s i n g I e s p e c. i e s—c u 11 u. r  e in t  hi e u. pi p e r 
w ate r a n d t  hi e e q u i t  a fo i 1  i t  y o f  t  hi e d i f  f  e r  e n t  r  e pi r e s e n t  e d 
group is in the bottom accounted in the index fo r  th is  
d i s t  r  i b u t  .i. o ri „
The coexistence of a r e la t iv e ly  large number of spiecies 
u n d e r m o r e 1  i m i t  i n g c n d i t  i o n s i n s u m m e r (!•••! u t  c hi i n s o n „ 1967)
seems to  be the re s u lt  of a non-uni fo n ii environment under
s t r a t i f i c a te  water (Moss, 1972).. The unpredictable 
plan k ton ic  e ri v i r  o n m e ri t  f  a v o li r e d t  hi e rap) i d c: hi a n g e s i ri
abundance of species, which was well re f lec ted  by the
Shan non---Weaver index (Tramer , 1969;; hiargalef, 1963),,
The richness of species (about 30 spec ies)„ together
with the p o s it iv e  e f fe c t  of th e i r  e q u i ta b i l i t y  contributed
to  the high winter index.. The phytoplankton was represented 
by a larger range of species of diatoms than la te r  in spring, 
as well as species of chlorophyta (e.g., desmids).
The index is  apparently in se n s it ive  to rare species 
(Sager and Hasler, 1969). The zooplankton could be 
approached in th is  study, as rare species due to  th e ir  low
r  e 1  a t  i v e a h u n d a n c e w hi e n i t  i s c o ri is i d e r  e d t. o g e t  h e r  w i t  hi t  h e
d i ver si t  y of phy t  op1  ank t  on„
1"h£5 r ange o-f d i ver si ty  (between 0 „ 5 -  4) -f olind -f or L.och 
Rusky is  s im ila r  'to tha t showed in Loch A wo (1«h ~~ 4 in 1 9 7 fc>) 
and s l ig h t ly  greater than tha t to  the South Basin o-f Loch 
L o i ii o n d < 1. 5 -- 3 i n :L 9707 2) (R« T i p p e 11, p e r  s o n a 1
commun i cat :i. on ) «
T h e p h y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n d i v e r s i t  y s e e m s t  o b e 1 o w e r i n s p r i n g 
t  h a n d u r i n g 1 a t  e s u  rn rn e r a n d a l i  t  u m n -f o r t  h ese t  I'i r  e e 1  o c h s « 
This seems to re la ted to  the common dominance o-f diatoms in 
the p h y t  op 1  a n k t  o n a -f t  er t  hi e w i n t  e r . T hi e g e n er a 1  h i g h 
d iv e rs i ty  during the la te  summer is  the re su lt  of a more 
c ompie ;■( e n v i r on m e n t  d e t  er rn i n a t  e d b y t  In er rn a 1 s t r a t i  -f i c a t. i on i n 
a l l  o-f these 1 ocIns whi ch mak e pa ssi b 1 e the co--e i  s t ence o-f a 
r e la t iv e ly  large number o-f groups. The high w inter d iv e rs i ty  
o-f the plankton in Loch Rus-ky was p a r t ic u la r ly  d i t  -f er en t  -from 
other lochs.
Pr irnary producti on
Thie seasona 1 vari a t i  ons o-f pr i mary producti on on 1 y 
c o r  r  e s p o n d w .i t  In t  hi a t  o -f p In y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n bio m ass i n a u t  u rn n a in d 
early  A p r i 1 » D li r i n g A p r i 1 i rn c r e a s i n g a 1 g a 1 popula tio  n s 
(mainly composed o-f diatoms) were -followed by a very
s t  r i k i n g p r o d u c t  i o n p e a k „ A -f t  e r w a r d s , 1 o w p r i rn a r  y
production prevailed when .Light and phytopl ankton biomass
were i n c r e a a i n y . I h e o in s e r vsd r e a- u. 1t  s rn ay be a <:: c o u n t  e d f o r 
several environmental and technical -factors. I t  is  l i k e ly  
t  hat t  hie pr o b I erns wi t  hi t  ine m&lf u.nc t  i on o-f t  he sc i n t  i 11 at i on 
c o u n t  e r , p a r t  i c u. I a r 1 y -f r  o rn hi a y o n w a r d s ,, m a y h a v e i n t  r o d u c e d 
s o rri e u. n k n o w n d e g r e e o -f u n r e 1 i a b i 1 i t  y i n t  hi e r e s u 3. t  <5 (s e e
Page- 4 ) ^  .
T in r o u. g h t  hi e s u. m rn e r m o n t  h s t  in e g e n e r a 1 d e p 1 e t  :i. o n i n 
n u t  r i e n t  s a n d i n c r  e a s i n g a I g a 1 r e s p i r  a t  i o n u. n d e r c o n d i t  i o n s 
o -f h i g in t  e m p e r a t  u r e s rn a y be 1 i rn i t  i n g f a c t  o r s o n t  in e p r i rn a r y 
product ion (Waite §< Duthi s ? 19/4 s Morris, 190U) » line rapid
r is e  in the standing crop of the nanoplankton in the 
epil im nion corresponded w ith the very low summer production 
peak. This is  in contrast to  the higher turnover rates and 
p ro d u c t iv ity  normally recorded -for th is  phytop 1 ankton group 
(Pi nden egg , 196b? is Kr 1 s t 1 an sen , 1V / 1 11 Lund ? 196 \  ) m
I t  seems u n lik e ly  tha t heterotrophic growth was 
carr ied  out by the nanoplanctoni c species C.ovata and 
R.mimuta C Rod he, 1962). A possib le di -f-f e renti al source of
e rro r could be introduced in  the primary production method 
during the process o-f f i l t r a t i o n  of labe lled  samples, due to 
the greater s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  to  damage and loss of f ixed
carbon in naked f la g e l la te s  (sueh as R„mi nu ta ) (Arthur &
Ri g1e r , 1967). This is  in ag reement with the s1i gh 11y
higher variance calculated fo r  f i l t r a t i o n  in the rou tine
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Carbon 14 method used in th is  study to  measure plankton
p r  o d u. c t  i v i t  y (s e e m a t a  n d m e t  hi „ p a g 0  2 b) a n d w i t  h t  hi e 
i ncrease of pr oduct i on resu 1  ted i n thie hypoI i mn i on , wher'e a 
1 a r  g 0  r d i v 0  r  s e n e t  p hi y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n g r o u p s w e r  0  r  e p r 0  s e n 1 0  d 
(e„q„ Diatoms, Cyanobacteria).
The q u a n tita t ive  e rro r introduced by both • f i l t r a t io n  
and sci n t i 1 1  at ion count i ng stages i s unknown, nevertheless 
i t  is  u n l ik e ly  tha t i t  could completely account -for the 
observed p r i mary product i on resu 1 1 s „
The pr i mary production peak dur i ng the w inter monthis 
(Dec--Jan) did not correspond with the standing crop 
recorded at th is  time, but increases in pH and oxygen values 
in the upper waters during these months corroborated the 
r is e  in p ro d u c t iv ity .  The p a ra l le l  increase in production 
observed with depth in w inter in both, dark and l ig h t  
b o tt le s ,  could be the re su lt  of a high heterotrophic o a r  b o n  
•f ixa tion produced in the dark beneath the euphotic: zone.
Comp ar at i_ve study jot p 1 an kt on success ion w i t  h t  h e p r  e v iou.ci
w ordkj M a ul o o d _ i_972_— 1973*
The plankton succession -for the main diatoms species 
(A „ f  or  mo s a , T. fen estra ta  an d M. i t  a 1  i  c a) in the t  wo s t u.d i es 
remained s im i la r i t y  characterized in  time and space,

C O N C L .U S  I  O IM S
o  o  im  I!:::: g n g s  i: o  gxg es
The seasonal environmental parameters and
p h y t  o p 1  a n k t  o n s u c c e s s i o n p a t 1  e r n s w e r  e f  a i r  1 y c o n s i s t  a n t  
t  h r o u q h t  h e t. i rn e s i n c e hi a u 1 c:< o d ' s p r e v i o u. s s t  u. d y i n 1972 -  7 3 . 
T h e r e d u c t  ion i n p H t  h r o u g h t  h i s p e r  i o d i  s a f u r  t. h e r p r o b 1 e m 
which should be considered in the maintenance of the -fish 
stock and -freshwater l i f e  in the Loch and to be noted in 
fu tu re  studies.
The seasonal va r ia t io n s  of the phytoplankton community 
i n L a  c h R u s k y , w e r e m a i n 1 y c o n t  r  o 11 e d h y n u t  r  i e n t  , 
temperature, and inso la t io n  leve ls  and water turbulence. 
Decreasing inso la t ion  through la te  autumn caused a p a ra l le l  
d e c 1 i n e i n p h y t  o p 1 a n k t  o n n u m b e r s I  n s p r i n g b o t  h 1 i g h t  a n d 
plankton began again to increase at a time when n u tr ie n t 
leve ls  were already high. The phytop1 ankton community 
d o m i n a t  e d b y t  h e d i a t  o m s A s t  e r i o n e 1 1 a f  o r rn o s a a n d M e 1 o s i_r a 
i t a l i c a ,  was s t r ik in g ly  a ffected by s i l ic a te  concentrations 
and water turbulence. Through summer under depleted 
n u tr ie n t leve ls  and water s t r a t i f i c a t io n ,  the composition of 
the community rap id ly  sh i f  ted f ram d i atoms to nanop1  an kton i c 
species such as Cryptomonas ovata and Rhodomonas minuta. 
T h e s e a r e m a  r e e f  f  i c i e n t  a t  a b s o r b i n g n u t  r i e n t  s b e c a u s e o f 
the high surface to  volume ra t io  and a c t iv e ly  able to  re s is t  
s i  n k i n g s o t  h a t  t  h e y r a p i d 1 y r e a c h e d a r a p i d m a >; i rn u m
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The s ta r t  of the autumn overturn in September and 
a s s o c i a t  e d t  u r  b u 1 e n c: e a n d n u t  r  i e n t  s u p p 1 y , I e a d t  o a n 
increase in numbers of both cryptomonads and diatom groups., 
ihe la te  autumnal succession of Cyanobacteria appeared to  be 
re la ted  to  heterotrophic cond itions, espec ia lly  influenced 
by maximum seasonal input of organic matter in the loch.,
T h e s e a s o n a 1 z o o p 1 a n k t  o n p a 11. e r n d i s p 1 a y e d m a r k e d 
va r ia t io n s  in re la t io n  to phytop 1 ankton composition and 
c o n c e n t  r a t  i o n ., T h e g e n e r a 1 d o m i n a n c e o f  r o t  i f  e r s t. h r o u. g h 
most of the year was re la ted to  th e ir  fas te r  ra te  of 
reproduction compared with Cladocera and CDpepoda» The 
seasonal pattern of growth presents evidence of a feeding 
r e 1 at i on sh i p b et ween Polyar t  hr a r emat a an d Crypt omon as 
ovat a . The seasonal va r ia t io n s  of r o t i f e r s  were also 
determinated bv temperature and possib le suplementary food 
sources.
T h e p r i m a r y p r o d u c t  i o n o f t  h e p h y t  o p:> 1 a n k t  o n s h o w e d 1 o w 
corre l at i on wi th standi ng crop ,, bei ng hi gher dur i ng wi nter 
and spring than in summer. I t  is  l i k e ly  tha t the 
d is func tion  of the Carbon--14 s c in t i l l a t io n  counts since 
A p r il  masked the re su lts  over th is  period. Loss of carbon 
f i ed hy rupt ur e of f  1  age1 1  at es c e l ls  (R mi_nut a) dur i ng
P a g e  100
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i nf 1 uen 
ar t  i f  i c
U  11 < i H tv/ J* 5A» U  1  U  r.l J .  V.v U  i ! tv /J . U
a n c y » P r rt rn a r y j: j r  o d u c t  i o n w a s p r e s u rn a b .1. y c_ o n t  r  o 11 e d 
t  as the l im i t in g  fac to r in w inter while depleted 
t  c o n c e n t  r" a 1 1  o n s w e r e i rn p o r t  a n t  i ri s u rn rn e r .. f h e 
data obtained on p ro d u c t iv ity  in th is  study 
erized Loch Husky as o l ig o t ro p h ic ? in contrast to 
's assertion tha t the Loch showed a s h i f t  to  
i c c o n d i 1 1  o i " i s . I h i is c o n c 1  u s i o n w a s p e r h a p s
ced by the short term add it ion  ad: that, time of
ia l  f e r t i l i z a t i o n  in the Loch and i t s  catchment.
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APPENDIXI
METHOD FOE THE ESTIMATION OF SOLUBLE REACTIVE PHOSPHATE
In acid so lu tion  phosphate and molybdate ••• molybdo 
p h o s p h o r i c a c i d w h i c h i s t  h e n r e d u c e d t  o rn o I y b d e n u m b I u. e 
complex,
REAGENTS
a )  Sul phur i c ac : i_ c : l  14% v / v „
b) A rn o n ium _m o_l y b d a t  e s o 1 u t  i on „
Dissolve 30q (NH) Mo 0 »4H> in SCO in 1 warm d is t i l l e d  
water, cool and make up to  1  l i t r e -
c ) Ascorbi c Ac id so lu t ion
Dissolve 5„ 4g o-f ascorbic acid in water and make up to  
100ml„ This so lu tion  does not keep well and should be 
•freshly prepared every time,,
d) PotassijLtm_Ant i many 1  ta r t r a te  so 1 ut i on
Dissol ve 0 u 6 8 g  o-f KSbo,, C H 0 in water and make up to 
2 0 0 ml
e) But an 1 •■-•ol
•f ) Wor k ijng r eagent
Prepare immediately bet ore use from reagents <a> , <b),
(c) , (d) in the to llow ing  proportions?
W O R K I N G  R SEA G E N T  
La) 5 !i 10 0 m 1 S u 1 p h la r  1 c a c i d 14%)
(b) 2s 40ml Ammonium molybdate
(c ) 2 s 4 0 m 1 A b s o r b i c a c i d
( d) Is 2 O m 1 P o t  a s s i u m a n t  i m o n y I ta r  t  r  a t  e 200m 1
PROCEDURE
Measure 200m <1> ot sample in to  a 250ml separating funne l. 
Add 20ml o-f the fresh ly  prepared working reagent Of) to  the 
s a m p 1 e a n d m i x „ A1 1  o w t  o s t  a n d t  o r 1 0  m i n u t. e s „
Add 29ml o-f SButan --1---0I to  the -flask and shake to r  1 
minute,, Allow to stand u n t i l  Hhe layers have separated,, 
Run o f t  the aqueous layer and run the solvent 1 ayer in to  the 
10 m 1 m e a s u r i n g c y 1 i n d e r . M a a k e u p t  h e v o 1 u m e t  o 10 m 1 w i 11-"; 
m e t  hi y 1 a t  e d s p i r  i. t  s , p o u r  i n t  o a 4 c m c u v e 11 e a n d r  e a d t  h e 
a c s o r b a n c e a t  6  9 0 m rn a g a i n s t  a b 1 a n k p r e p a r e d t r o m d i s t  i 11 e d 
water -
^Discard the aqueous layer-
STRONG ACID SALTS <SULPHATE, CHLORIDE,NITRATE)
A ll c a t  i o n s e x c h a n g e d t  o r H i o n s „ Et t  I u e n t  c o n s i s t  o t 
so 1  ut i on o-f -f ree ac: i ds correspond:i ng to sa 1 1 s a r i g i na 1 1  y 
pr esent and :i. n equi va 1 ent concent r at i on « Ti t r  at i ng to  pH4 „ 5 
e x c 1 u d e s w e a k a c i d s -
1- Cation exchange materia l -
2« N/100 potassium hydroxide so lu tion - Make up when
required -from a stock o-f N strength.
3 - B „ D,. H „ 4-5 i nd i cat or .,
P a s s a p p r o x i m a t  e 1 y 10 0 c c s a m p 1 e t  h r o u g h t  h e c o 1 u in n , 
discarding the f i r s t  2 0 cc o-f e t t le n t  and c o l le c t in g  the 
remainder su itab le  a liquo t o-f e t t le n t  (say 25cc) pippetted 
i n t  o 1 0 0 cc con i c a 1  1 1 ask , 2  dr of;> s ot i nd i cat or add ed and t  hi e 
so lu tion  t i t r a te d  to  pH 4-5 with N/100 potassium hydroxide- 
T h e c o 1 o u r change i s t  r  a  m o r a n g e t  o g r  e y ;; b 1 u. e i n d i. c a t. e s 
t  he t  i t  r at i on has gone t  o t  ar -
I t  "x 1!cc o-f N/100 potash are consumed in t i t r a t i o n  ot "y Mcc 
ot e t t lu e n t ,  then the concentration ot strong acid s a l ts  is  
tOx/y meq/1 »
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c h 1 o !■'■ i d e as in  s o i li hie si Ive r h a 1 i tie. Sol la hie si J. ver 
sulphate and silver n it r a te  pass throLigh to H h a lf and
•finally emerge as SLAlphLAric and n itr ic  acids. Pass lOOcc: ot
sample through col la inn discard:!, ng the f i r s t  20c c of e ffluent.,
The remainder i si co llec ted  and a su itab le  a liq u o t is
t i t r a te d  in exactly  the same way as fo r  to ta l  strong acids,,
The d iffe rence  between re su lts  fo r  to ta l  strong acids and 
sulphate and n i t ra te  gives, the concentration of -chloride in 
meg/I„
SILICATE
N» EC I n ac id sol ut i on si 1 i c i c ac i d + mol ybdat e -• yei 1 ow 
hieteropo 1  v (mo 1  ybdosi 1  i c ic ) acids whi chi are then reduced to 
s i 1  i c o m d y b d e n u m h 1  u e s »
1. Acid ammonium mo I ybdate., Shake? 2g ammonium molybdate
with about 70cc water, add 6 cc cone . HCL and d i lu te  to
1 0 0 c c „ store i n po1 y t hen e b ot t i e .
2. Oxalic acid. :L0g of oxa lic  acid dehydrate (C 0 h„ H 0)
t  o 1 0 0 c water ,
3 „ S u 1 p h u r i c a c i d , 2 5 X v / v.
4. Metal sulphate so lu t ion  -  3g sodium su lp h ite  (anhyd,,) 5q
m eto l, to  250cc water, f i l t e r  (Mo„i peper) and store in
dark b o tt le .
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h: e  d Li c: i  n g a  g e n  t
g x a l l  c a c: :l. d a n d a d d w h i J. e c: o a  1 i n g 12 0 <:: c s u. 1 p h u r i c a c :l. d .
D i 1 li t  e t. o 300c c:,, P E e p a r  e a f r e s h -f o r t  n i g h 11 y »
USE PLASTIC WARE
P i p e 11 e 2 0 c c s a m p 1 e i n t  o 5 0 c. c g r a d u a t  e d s t  o p p e r e d f  I a s k „ 
Add c:c o-f acid molbdate reagent and mix. A fte r 1 Dm ins. add 
15 c c r e d u c i n g a g e n t  f r o rn a rn e a s u r i n g c y 1  i n d e r a n d m a k e u. p t  o
5 Lee with water. Allow to  stand 3 hours. Trans ter' sample
to  4”  cm, c e l l  and re* ad e x t in c t io n a t SI 2 : mu against a
s i mi 1 ac 1 y pr epar ed b 1 an k .
NITRATE
* 1 » F'h en o 1  d i su 1  p h on i c ac id
2. Magnesium sulphates 10% Sol L i t  ion o-f c ry s ta l l in e  M^SO-q. 
7H^0 w/v
3. Sodium hydroxide, appro. 40% so lu t ion .
4. F:ed litm us paper.
METHOD
Evaporate 100cc sample to  dryness in  200cc -flask. To the 
residue add 2 cc • phenoldisulphonic acid. Revolve -flask to
?"t ... -   i /r c* L| fc? j. '-J o
w e1 r 0  s i d u 0  c: o m p I e te iy  w :i. t. h a c id a n d a I 1 0  w to s t  a n d f a  r  1 0 
• r1 i n ij. 10  3 „ Was h a c i. d t  o b a  110  rn o f f I a 3 k w i t  h not rn o r e t  h a n 
80 cc water , and add 2cc magnesium ulphate and a rn a 1 I piece 
o-f l itm us paper., Add sodium hydroxide, u n t i l  the litm us 
paper ju s t stays blue when the so lu tion  is  mixed. A 
pr ec i p i ta te  o-f magnesi urn hydro x i de -f or ms wh i ch car r i es wi th 
i t  a n y o r g a n i c c o 1 o u r a t  i o n o t  t  h e w a t  e r . 7' r  a n s f e r t  o 10 0 m 1
vo l. -flask and make volume up to 1 0 0 ml exac tly , mix and 
cen tr ifuge  at least 50cc to  remove the preci pi tate,, Measure 
the yellow colour which develops on the spectrophotometer at 
41 Ornu.
COD. (PERMANGANATE OX IDATIQM QF ORGANIC MATTER)
1.*  M/SO Potassium permanganate. Make up when required
•from a stock so lu tion  o-f N/10 (3. 16ig KMnO/1.
2. N/80 (approx.) sodium th iosu lphate .
3. P o t  a s s i u m i o d i d e , 5 7. s o 1  u t  i o n „
4. Starch so lu t i on.
5. Sulphuric Acid, 257. v /v .
METHOD
To lOOcc sample in a 250cc -flask add 10ml permanganate 
so lu tion  and lOcc H^SO.*„ (For contro l use d is t i l l e d  water).
i o ci i n e p r a  ci u ced w it h t  h i d s u  1 p h ate sol u t  i o n f r  o m a h u r e t te ,  
using a starch so lu tion  for the end p o in t „
I f  "a" is  number of cc of th i  osu.l phate equivalent to  lOcc 
N / S 0  p e r  m a n g a n a t  e (c o n t  r  o 1  ) a n d 11 b “ is  cot h i o s u 1  p h a t  e u s e d 
in t i t r a t i o n  of sample, then the amount of oxygen absorbed 
by the sample is  1 0  <a-~h) amg 07A/  i „
AMMONIA
N-3B- Ammonia reacts with phenol and hypoch lorite  in a lk a l iv e  
s o l 'n  to  form indophenol blue, catalyzed by n itrop russ ide . 
Proportional to  amount of ammonia present-
REAGENTS
* ■ Phenol — alc ohol solutions lOg reagent grade Phenol in 
iOOcc 95% alcohol and 5% Prpanol.
2. Sod 1 um n i tropruss i de; 1 g sodium ni tropruss i de in  200c c: 
water- Store in  amber b o t t le  fo r  not more than one 
month-
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3•, A1 k a 1 i n e s o 1 la t. i o n s 10 0 g t  r o s o cl i la m c i f . r ate a r; d 5 q s d i ■< .a m
hydroxide made up to 500c: c: with water-
4« Sodi uin hiypochi or i tes Commerci a 1  grade.
5« Ox i d i sing soI_ut i on s 100c:c so 1 ut i on 3 and 25cc
so lu tion  4„ This is  stable -for less than 1 day-
METHOD
To 50cc sample, add 2cc phenol so lu t io n , 2 c:: c: sodium
n itro p ru s s id e , and 5cc ox id is ing  reagent, successively, 
mi x i ng thor ough 1 y a f te r  each addi t  i on ., L.et. mi x tu r  e st and
fo r  Ihr at room temper at la re <20-27°C) „ Absorbance unchanged
fo r  at least 24 hours,, Measure absorbance at 640mu in 4cm 
cuvette., Then use c a l ib ra t io n  curve,,
ALKALINITY (BICARBONATE)- [weak acid s a l t }
1. N /100 h yd roc h 1 or i c ac: i d - Ma. k e up when r  eq u i r  ed , f  r  orn
s t  o c k s o 1 u t  i o n o f  N H C L „
2« B „ D „ H 4-5 i n d i c a t or -
METHOD
Pippette lOOcc sample in to  conical f la s k ,  add 5 drops of
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ind ica to r and run in standard acid -from iOcc burette  with 
c o n t  i n u o u s s h a k i n g u n 11 1 t  h e e n d p o i n t  i s r e a c h e d . T h e 
colour change is  -from blue to  grey (almost colourless) . 
Yellow or red ind ica tes  the t i t r a t i o n  has gone too -far.
N / 1 0  0  a c i d e o n t  a i n s 0  - 0 1  rn e q o f acid i n e a c h rn 1  , so e a c h c c 
o-f acid u.sed i n t  i t r a t  i on corresponds to  0 « 0 1  rneq 
bicarbonate ion in lOOcc sample, or 0-1 meq/1 of sample- I f
v m1  ac id used in t  i t  r  at i on, the c oncent ra t  i on of
bicarbonate? in sample is  0 - 1  x v meq/1 -
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Loch Rusky.
Elevation 445 feet 
135*6 metres





Depth 44 feet 
13.2 metres
Volume 1A 545 <00‘vti5
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Chemistry o f Loch Rusky.



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. ) .  Water Chemistry o f  Loch Husky.
23.4.86 8.5.86 20.5.86 3.6.86
















0.060 0.120 0.124 0.176 0.148
0.056 0.144 0.116 0.162 0.1 56
0.100 0.136 0.170 0.338 0.720
- Trace 95
- - — 100
— - Trace 95
— - 100
- 90
_ - - - 55
7.06 8.49 15.40 8.59 8.786
8.46 • 8.51 7.87 8.61 8.946
8.51 8.75 8.72 8.66 8.590
8.79 8.35 8.77 8.590
8.05 8.77 8.80 8.45 8.574
8.36 9.54 8.27 8.45 10.146
190 130 170 125 100
125 160 170 120 115
180 165 185 80 95
185 160 185 125 90
120 175 170 160 70
105 125 110 60 110
0.35 0.40 0.30 0.45 0.30
0.25 0.45 0.20 0.40 0.25
0.20 0.45 0.15 0.40 0.35
0.10 0.45 0.25 0.45 0.30
0.35 0.40 0.30 0.40 0.25
0.40 1.80 0.35 0.75 1.40
0.675 0.76 0.68 0.691 0.649
0.744 0.71 0.71 0.681 0.697
0.700 0.69 0.66 0.671 0.686
0.710 0.69 0.72 0.713 0.657
0.625 ■ 0.66 0.68 0.668 0.718
0.784 0.63 0.62 0.610 0.703
0.250 0.26 0.30 0.290 0.240
0.250 0.24 0.27 0.246 0.250
0.255 0.25 0.26 0.229 0.285
0.260 ■ 0.23 0.23 0.249 0.251
0.225 0.25 0.28 0.246 0.258
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Table IV Light penetration (jienst..)
29.10.85 13.11.85 20.5.86 3.6.86. 1.7.86
Surface 700 250 180 380 700
lm 15 9 17 49 150
2m 2.5 1.1 5 14 50
3m 0.25 0.2 1.7 3.5 14
Am 0.05 - 0.5 0.95 2.5
5m - - 0.2 0.30 0.45
6m - - 0.1 0.15 0.10
7m - - 0.05 - 0.05
8m 0.025
,APPENDIX IV
Table V Total production of energy in water column.
(J/m /hr) (J/m2/day) Light hours 
per day
29.10.85 1.183 10.971 9hr.30,rn(tt<
13.11.85 573 4.721 8hr.25 nrtfn.
27.11.85 304 2.242 7hr. 36.^ Ulo-
12.12.85 2660 18.704 7hr.03,m<^ v
21.01;86 1985 17.029 8hr.58, mttu
04.02:86 486 4.522 9hr. 30'rru' ft*
12.03.86 309 3.498 llhr.33 mCn.
25.03.86 1476 19.535 13hr .23, rr>ui.
08.04.86 10.593 141.841 13hr.39 mtn.
23.04.86 338 5.239 15hr.47 men.
08.05.86 28 3 4.390 15hr.52; murt
20.05.86 767 13.247 17hr. 27 ruin.
03.06.86 535 9.192 17hr .l6 rm'n.
01.07.86 807 13.977 17hr.31 mtn.
15.07.86 955 16.257 17hr .03 men.
05.08.86 328 5.400 16hr.48rmft.
19.08.86 172 2.626 15hr. 30. rntn.
02.09.86 746 10.043 13hr.47 mu\.
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APPENDIX V 
Table VI Chlorophyll a (mg/litre).
Date Surface lm 10m
08.05.86 2.732 3:786 3'.606
20.05.86 2.737 2-677 2.223
03.06w86 6j2455 6.0065 5:7665
01.07.86 2.975 2.856 2.142
15.07.86 1.9040 0.7735 -
05.08.86 4.1055 4.2840 1.0115
19.08.86 4-8195 4.8195 1.3685
02.09.86 5:5335 3.0345 2.5585
-122-
APPENDIX V (Cant'd)
Table VII Total Biomass of phytoplankton’ (iod or colonies/1)
Date Surface lm 3m 5m 10m
29.10.85 11.444 9.649 7.471 7.983 25.341
13.11.85 5.008 9.558 9.236 10.323 15.682
27.11.85 49.730 28.107 93.254 40.732 177.987
12.12.85 10.574 5.678 87.768 6.032 46.590
21.01.86 4.149 4.528 4.503 3.640 4.606
04.02.86 4.163 4.289 34.362 4.380 5.217
12.03.86 4.818 4.622 5.012 8.727 5.864
25.03.86 7.634 5.016 5.767 5.528 8.978
08.04.86 152.061 98.362 106.399 160.649 159.446
23.04.86 22.165 ' 20.664 17.648 18.625 19.261
08.05.86 107.282 113 .534 ►92.981 118.087 125.729
20.05.86 62.696 90.769 :84.408 72.175 70.823
03.06.86 155.077 130.029 150.889 142.307 145.851
01.07.86 29.294 22.383 25.867 45.635 40.869
15.07.86 2308.876 301.174 9.256 10.728 5.690
0.5.08.86 ■31.820 49.374 28.743 14.712 6.233
19.08.86 16.449 40.176 30.531 12.099 7.863
02.09.86 20.044 31.715 30.325 31.301 20.727



































































































































































































APPENDIX VI I ' ’
Table V I I I  Total zooplankton biomass (ind/1)
Date Surface lm 3m 5m 10m
29.10.85 31 6 19 6 8
13.11.85 26 40 19 37 41
27.11.85 52 18 32 68 28
12.12.85 14 6 4 24 12
21.01.86 22 14 10 12 3
04.02.86 15 17 14 18 20
12.03.86 18 19 14 19 24
25.03.86 18 19 16 15 31
08.04.86 56 36 46 56 30
23.04.86 84 40 24 40 28
08.05.86 108 176 96 96 112
20.05.86 32 336 304 108 100
03.06.86 88 68 64 148 176
01.07.86 20 56 188 228 84
15.07.86 32 68 36 48 44
05.08.86 52 72 24 32 20
19.08.86 76 132 60 44 20
02.09.86 84 76 92 36 96
TOTAL 828 1199 1062 1035 867
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